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THE PHILOSOPHIC STANDPOJNT 0F THE DAY.

W HILE we may say truly that thie philosophie problem is
as old as the dawn of speculative thoughit, and cannot

be changed, philosophic thought has its history Ihilosophy
itself is a progyress requiring us to determinc wiere wve arc philo..
sophically in the times on wvhichi our lot has been cast. History
has its own philosophy, and therc is a philosophy in the history
of philosophy itseif. No pulling doivr or rebuildingr of theories
is fruitless. Tiiese processes arc like the change ini buildings
constantly taking place i a great city. Tiiese are not simply
for the sake of change,-certainly flot for the sakce of giving wvork
to those wlio depend on such ernployrnent As such changes
mark progress in the city, so it is with the building and recon-
struction of theories in the history of speculative thougit
Changes of forrn arc constantly appearing, but it is the inner and
often hidden advarice of thiought wvhich is of chiief iatcrest at
every point, as it is the great reality involved.

For the study of this progress we need to ascertain the stand-'
point of the day, to, find the position wvhence ive can command a
view of the contending forces at %vork We shail thus be able
very readily to determine the forni of the philosophic problem
with which our age is dealing. The changing phase of the
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jprobIemn is the resuit on the one hand of the greatness and com-
plexity of the problem itself, and, on the other, of the unceasing
progress of intelligence as the ages roll on. Students af phil-
asophy must interpret this progress. We must recognize the
historic value and living force of the theories wvhich have
arrested the attention of thinkers, and have guided their labors.
The book-shelves mav tell the historian wvhat has been attempted
and propounded; but wve must do individually what no books can
do for us, mark the currents of wvhicli books are only an index,
findingr where we are, settling hoiv wve ougyht ta steer, and hoiv
far wve may be able to render any true service ta, the philosophy
af aur day. The central interest hiere is the pracical interest-
the fact that philasophic thaught gaes towards the shapirig of
our views af life, the formation of purpase, and the direction af
effort. Whatever aur study, it must be a living interest; even
wvhen directed on dead languages the dcad must live again, and
the thought, feeling and aspirations af ages long by nWust have
a value for present day experience. It is, therefore, a circuin-
stance whlich ]ends high value ta, philosophic discipline, that
while it demands toil in the midst af wvhat many rnay regard as
remote abstractions, it really penetrates ta the heart af human
life, and neyer parts from the profound interests of humanity.
Inseceking the standpoint whence we may perceive thc formi of
the philosophic problem, we desirc better ta uiîderstand the
advance and the destiny af aur race.

It thus becornes clear howv the philosaphic -standpoint is higher
than the scientific, and affords a highrler range af vision. Science
is divided amongst the sciences as philosophy is not divided
among the philosophies. he sciences are separate and sec-
tional ; the philosophies are not. In proportion as a science
becomes separated and ivorks persistently iii its own departinent,
it rises in value ; in proportion as philosophy becomes restrictcd
in its range of area, it becomes one-sided and poor. Science
sub-divides tlîe material universe; philosophy seeks, ta unite, or
at least encompass within the range of hiuman view, the
material and spiritual alike. For philosophic study wve must
climb hliglier, look .mare widely, and look longer. We may truly
speak ai the logric of the sciences, and mîust indeed have some
reasonablc conception of their unity; but, in admitting this, we
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are only the more clearly leading forwvard to the conclusion that
philosophy, which concerns itself with existence as a whole, must
comprehiend this unity, making account of the whole, and must
see how complex is the vast question wvhich intelligence raises
whien it makes enquiry as 10 Being itsef'. We are venturing to
look on a problem wvhich, is ail-inclusive; and is necessarily of
profoundest concera to us, for it deals incvitably and conspicu-
ously wvith human life, xvithi its possibilities and its destiny.
However deeply intercsting, any one of the sciences mnay appear,
-and each of themi should supply material of untiring attraction
-the wvhole company of scientific men are concerncd in questions
of philosophiy, for these are questions for humânity. If, then,
we urge that the standpoint of philosophy is a lofty one, sur-
niountingc every scientific position that can be occupied, ail
scientific men are wvcIcome to a slîare in criticism of philosophy,
if not to a part in its constructive wvork, for ail are deeply con-
cerned, and the popular mmid, wvhich cannot deal wvith techln-
calities, must wait for somne mneasure of agreement before there
can be P. general e xperience of the powver of philosophic thcory.
These considcrations Icnd additional value to a truc appreciation
of the form which the pbilosophic problem assumes in our day.

The philosophic sîandpoint is found when xvc reach a position
xvlhence we can see clearly where ail lines of knowlccige converge,
and wvhere the thought-forces cross each. other. Philosophy at
the earlicst pcriod in its history began wvith the Cosmic problem,
and it is occupied with it stil], but in a very different form,
because of tic vast increase of scientific knowlcdge. The stand-
point of to-day is on the most advanced line of human knowledge,
uthere tc ,ee the force of the current in favor of Evolution coming
from cvery . -ientific depariment, and the cross-current flowing
throughi the fields of mental pliilosophy ; uthere we witness the
meeting of the wvaters, and the deflection of the current as soon
as the incrcased volume is broughî fullinto vieut.

Here there is a large amount of force which rnay be regarded
as a fixed force for ail time, whichi will continue ta, affect philo-
sophic thought iii coniing ages, as now. The advance of
knoivledge is secured for ail lime; the unknowvn in the area of
science is ta be ascertained and discloscd by work aiong the
same lines as those wvhich have already been successfully followed,
and s0 far utc are assured that wvhat change lias been effected
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in the form of the philosophic problern will be retaincd, for there
is no risk of reversai. This does flot imply any dlogmatic assur-
ance as to what can and what cannot be accomplished by
science. She is mistress of ber own territory aizid of ber own
prospects; and the race as a whole will give a ready welcome to
ail discoveries of the future, as welcome lias been given in the
past. There is yet, for ail departments, a very wide region of
the unknown to be explored ; and we may fairiy regard this as
hid treasure which will flow into the currency for use of later
generations.

The vast accumulation of knowledge within this century
gives forni to the problem of existence. Does this growing
ktiowledge solve the problemn, or even tend to solve it? Here is
the point at which the cross-currents of thought strike most
violently against each other. The situation obviously wears quite
a different appearance as viewed froni the scîentific standpoint and
froni the philoso;phic. Probably the différence niay be largely,
if flot altogether, accounted for by the mere difference of stand-
point. Even though the object conteniplated be the sanie, if
one observer occupies a position lower than the other, the mere
différence of situation accounts for the difference of appearance.
But the exact difference should be readily acknowledged by
both, if they only consent to a change of positions. Let eaeh
take the other's place, and each should become aware of the dif-
ference of view, and at the same time both should have a fuller
knowledge of the problem, of existence. This is one of thecgrand
wants of the day, that scientific men should take the philosophic
standpoint, and philosophic thinkers the scientiflc. The inter-
changre rnay not be easy, but nothîng worth struggling for can be
easily had. The difficulty of the task is connected with the con-
trat in the training and experience of the two orders of special-
ists. The trained observzer and interpreter of the phenomena of
nature is to a certain extent being unfitted for the wvork of the
speculative thinker; and the speculative thinker is in like
mianner being unfitted for the work of observational science.
But we must do the best wve can under these adm issions ; and
we must specially cail to mind that the scientific: observer bas
deep personal concern in the course of philosophic thought, as it
is occupied with the interpretation of human life itself, its con-
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ditions, intellectual and practical, its passîbilities -and prababili-
ties. Granting ail that science can demand, it is obviaus that
the problem of existence is much wider than the area of knowl-
edge which science includes. The need for a resolute attempt of
the scientific men of the day ta occupy the philosophic standpoint
is certainly urgent. Only on this condition can they bear their
full part in the responsibility of the age. Deliberately to decline
looking at the wîder question, is t a lu out of the line of march
when high ends demand aur united efforts. Talking of agnos-
ticism while sitting by the wvayside, is only the smoke of a sooth-
ing pipe whîch will soon burn out. Any wider and larger con-
verse must be more instructed, and must have some firm grasp
af the mysteries af lufe, which have at least this characteristic,
that they do not dissolve in smake.

Our age is profaundly interested in the philasophy of being;
the whole body af scientific men are consciaus of the fact.
Hence the frequency with which scientists are seen ta adventure
an the field af metaphysics, wvhere they deserve ta have a niast
hearty welcame. But if such ventures are ta render real service,
the philosophic standpoint must be identified and resolutely
occupied. Without this, well meant suggestions wilI fail ta
render any comrnon service. For example, it has been suggested
that tawards a unification af knowledge it is desirable that the
phenamena of mind be expressed in materialistic terrninology.
But the question is, Can the thing be done ? Can yau express
thaught in terms af extension, and deal with it as having length,
breadth and thickness? Can you express cansciausness in terms
af material energy? Is the thing flot clearly imîejssible, and is
flot the suggestion itself so much an external affair as ta indicate
that the inner nature af the perplexity of being is nat fully com-
prehended ? There is a dualism in existence which cannot be
overlooked, whatever terms we employ; aur thoughts must
deal with reality, and aur words must follow our knowledge.
The problem is too vast to be broaht within range from the
standpoint af materialism.

In rnaking account af the Iower and the higher views of
things, we, find the explanation ai the cross-currents af thought
in aur day. A current flows alang scientific channels as if the
explanation ai existence could be found in external phenomeria.
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An opposing current flows from the higher elevation, discrediting
the possibility, and holding on its course in search of the explan-
ation of things behirad the appearances contemplated and classi-
fied by observational science.,. The ivhole conflict of thought in
Dur day is accounted for by these cross-currents. Whatever in-
creased detail in différentiation we may find is consequent on
diverse elements commingling ii these currents. Themoe grand
conflict is the struggle between an observationalism which seeks
the explanation of existence in the facts of existence themselves,
and a deeper rational demand which seeks the explanation of
Nature beyond itself.

Here is the historic explanation of the rise and influence of
agnosticisin. It is an attempt to dlaim that science is ail, and
that philosophy is nothingr distinct ; that there is and can be but
one line of enquiry in our search for the explanation of things,
namely, along the track of observation; that a deeper rational
procedure, seeking an expianation of existence behind appear-
ances, is incompetent, and that its votaries are to be recalled.
But the times, favorable in one wav, are really unfavorable to
agnosticisni. The force of the cross-current is too strong to be
sternmed. Herbert Spencer may be called as a witness wvhose
testimony will be accepted as impartial, and lie reads so differ-
ently the course of rational progress, that lie deliberately offers
cca harmony of Science and Religion," and mvites iu terms so
explicit as these :-« The consciousness of an Inscrutable Power
manifested to us throughi ail phenomena has been growing ever
clearer." (Fir-si Princples, p. io8.) Science is powerful iu its
own field, powerless beyond ; whensoever it proclaims an agnos-
tic bondage, it faits out of the line of march, weighted and
wearied by manacles of its own forging. It cannot place clearly
before human view its declaration as to the linjits of intelligence,
and find credeniFe for its representation. This is admirably put
in a passage in the preface to Martineau's Stutdy of Religion.
To make good the agnostic case, '< you must be careful not to
look beyond phienomena, as e.mpirical facts ; you mnust abjure
the enquiry into causes and the attempt to, trace invisible issues ;
neyer lift the veil that bounds experience, and you will need
nothing and knoîv nothing of a transcendental world." The
thcory wvhich proposes suchi restraints cannet be a powver lu the
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world. The most rudimentary distinction betiven knowledge
and thought must be enough ta discredit the theory of knowledge
whîch commends faith in ignorance.

The batties of thought are not waged with weapons of nega-
tion. Realîties of existence are within aur range af vision as we
occupy the çphilosophic standpoint ; and from mere contempla-
tion of these, we can see how complex and how grand is the task
which intelligence takcs upon itself, and in performance of which
it finds healthy exercise and incrcasing delight. The past and
the future meet before our eyes ; the visible and invisible must
find their relations, and aur life, even as thinkers, before we ad-
vance ta the achievements of practical life in accordance with a
lafty ideal, becomes cansciaus of the grandeur of its position, and
the grreatness of its possibilities. For wve are grapplingy with the
niost ration-il enquiry, how the problems of humaxi life stand
related ta the prableru of existence as a whole.

Passing, into the midst of wvhat is positive and truly powerful
in modern scientific thaughit, we are engaged wvith ail the mani-
festations of the grand law of Evalutionl. We recognize the popu-
larity of the scheme whîch rests on this lawv for the explanation
of the universe ; looking along the hune of biologic advance from
lowest typ2s of life ta more comnplex forms of organism, we
recognize the grandeur af the representation supplied, and carne
ta perceive how wonderful is life and liow miarvellous the action
of an environment wvhich hias itself no life; but this view closes
in upon us and the prospect of completingy aur view of existence
becomes hopeles 's. Yet nothing is imperilled but the advance
of a tlieory iuta a region where its advocates find movemnent
difficuit and uncertain. AIl that it lias achieved it retains. If
tbere is wavering and perplexity beyond, it is because thought is
greater than organism; and because interpretation of fibres and
nerve celîs becomes toa poor a thing ta be accepted as a philosophy
of intelligence, and of the mysteries of an :thical life. It is here
that the main confiict is still ta, be ;vaged. This is the contra-
versy b,»teen thought ruled by knowledgre of the laws of argan-
isin, and thoughit ruled by the knowiedge of thougrht itself.

One seriaus disadvantage there is arisingr from the popularity
of Darwvinian Evolution, for it bas become for the time a form of
domination, a type of authority, such as invariably hampers fre
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thought. The theoryhas; nowpassed from the hands of the original
observer and thinker inta, the hands af the expounderwho is a dog-
rnatist, and the whole history af philosophy tells how seriously
dogmatism impedes pragress. The Darwinian of our day will
gîve you a complete history af .eation within 300 pages, 8va.*
You have only ta read such a sketch in order ta know ai about
it. And the writer will tell. you,-he is quite sure as ta this,
also,-that there is no such thing as absolute morality. This is
one af the discoveries ta which Darwinianism has led even slirewvd
observers; ;and aur author is quite happy over this fancied discov-
ery, thinking that it mnust be a great relief ta, humanity ta be done
with absolute morality, and ta know that expediency alarie rules
human conduct. And a professianal critic, standing under the
porch of T/he Academy, ivill tell you that this is an able dis-
cussion of the subject. It is true, indeed, that both author and
critic show comparatively slight knowledge of the difficulties of
the subject tliey hiandie, while they succeed in illustrating how
littie is doue ta help, and haw much ta hinder, by a simple dog-
matism. Still there is nothing singular in aur lot, for it is a
trite enough saying that the main hindrance ta progress is the
absence af thought.

Leaving such superficial thought outof account, when w~e corne
ta close quarters, ive readily flnd where the forces af the day are
encountering each ather in true conflict. It is the familiar
struggle between a mnaterialistic and a spiritualistic interpretation
of the universe. It is the coriflict between the Uine of thoughit
which seeks through organism ta, account for humanity, and the
opposing Uine which seeks through thought ta account for the
universe. Evolution is advancing with the freshiness of spirit.
caming from newly made discoveiy, and with large expectation
of further triumph, inclined ta, make jest of what is judged an
antiquated " transcer. dental isrn." This same transcendentalism
just because it is flot a thing of recent grawth, but has sprung
fram the necessities belonging to compietion of a theory of
knowiedge, is . flot serious1y moved by the advance af a force
which leans upon organism. It has already fought its batties
with empiricism in other forms, and is flot alarined by any
new advance on the same lines.

Story of Creation: A Plain Account of Evolution. By Edward Ciodd.

a ___mi
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The chief interest of the day centres on the fortunes of
Evolution. There is nowhere a disposition to make light of its
progress; the question is,-howcan it deal with the grand probleins
of hurnan life and destiny? It lias much to do before it can
claim to have surmnounted its difficulties ; what lies behind as
fairly accomplished is comparatively easy in cont*rast with a
theory of human knowledge and practice. It has flot yet found,
and doesnfot seent near the discovery, a reliable theory of itntelli.
gence, much less of moral iife. Its grand difficulties are to be
met, now that it lias escaped from the entanglements; which
suspicion and traditionalîsmn occasion. The passage from 1awvs
of organism to Iaws of knowledge is not an easy one. The most
competent scientific observers who have given concentratedi
attention to, the subject have openly avowved their perplexity
(Tyndall, for example), and have admittcd that they cannot
bridge the chasm which severs organism from consciousness.
This is the most noticeable thing now under attention. The
only course open to the Evolutionist is to make larger demands
on oSaganism. And in what perplexity is the scientist when lie
proceeds on these lines, unable to mnove a step save on authcrity
of observed facts. We are in possession of a trustworthy physi-
ology; we know something of the workc which can be done by
that niarvellous structure wve namne brain ; anrd we are aware that
it keeps in its secrets a multitude of ulnanswered questions. But
the puzzle for the Evolutionist is this, that while wve know mnucli as
to what nerve and brain actually accomplish, and are fully wvar-
ranted to reason froin analogies, we also know wvhat facts are
included in thouglit and purpose and progressive intelligent life,
and that these cannot be explained by brain action. Here the
scientist lias no' science ; lie may have expectations, but in cherisli-
ing these lie is trusting to a hiddcn magic of brain celîs, which
cannot wveIl be creclited as among scientiflc data. The Evolu-
tionist lias here his most difficult task. The eyes of observers
necessarily turn on tliis part of the field, and it is required of ail
who wvould contribute to advance tliat they conforin to the
scientific requirernents which tfîey have themnselves accepted.

University of Edizbtroiz. HENRY~ CALDERWOOD.



ANTICHRIST.

A I3IBLICAL STUDY.

T HE carnest desire of mnen to k-nowv what the future contains
flot only as reg-ards their personal destiny, but as regards

the Church of God and the human race upon thie earth. is r.ot, as
is sometimes represcnted, inerely an idie and unprofitable
curiosity. On the contrary, it is a desire rnost rational and
ivorthy of inail as a moral creature. Indeed, our action in the
presciit is constantly and ncces-sarily dctermincd by ivhat, rightly
or wronigly, -we belicvc as to the future, and the bearing of oui-
action on that future. And God blas in fact IHimself graciously
recogniized at once our necd and oui- ignorance by givinig us in
His Word certain very clear and niomentous rcvclations con-
cerning thec future both, of thec individuai an-d of the world ini
whlich w li- Anid wi-he it iii befits us to seck to bc wisc above
what is ivritten, it not only is flot wrong, but is our solenin dutv.
to seek to know wlhatcvcr God lias revcaled touchiiig cither our
persor.d i ercaftcr, or flhc future course of human history. To
bc indifferent lîc, as too many arc, to refuse for whatsocv.er
reason, to, hea- and attend to îvhat God hlas secu fit to reve-al as
to that future, is the part, not of supcrior wisdoni, as sonie scmi
to imagine, but of a folly wî'hiclb cannot fail to hîave disastrous
issues

Anion the niost distinct and Ipronii!îciit rer-clations of God's
WVord rfgarcting the history cf the Christian dispcn.sation. is that
coiî,ccrning, the coningi of Anitichirit. Both thc wvord and the
rcvclation it contains arc among zlir. most dia.,tiiîct of Holy Scrip-
turc. Mlic idea of the coiniing of Autichrist is flot to bc classed
îvitli inférences whichi, sc>mctirnes, good but mistakcn nmen have
drawn fi-cm obicure, synibolical predictions of Scripturc On
the contra-y, thc coming of .Anticlirist is as formally an-d
plainly declarcd as thc doctin of the atonement, or any othier
of the fundainental doctrincs or Scripturc Thic Apostie John
affirmis it inl so tnany words, and as a familiar clciiint of primi-
tive ;tpostolic teachinv «« V c have hecard," lie says, - that Aliti-
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christ shall corne." Without intending an exhaustive presenta-
tion of everything in the Scriptures which might bear on this sub-
jcct, which were forbidden by the Iimits proper to this essay, it
is proposed to indicate some of the more conspicuous elemenu-
of their teaching on the subject

The prefix dianti," in composition, very coniinonly means
ciopposite," ""against." The usage is very fanîlliar, even iii
English. "«Anti-slavery" mneans one who is opposed to slavery;
dianti-monopoly," opposed to nionopoly; "aiti-mnonarchiical ,"

opposed to monarchy. So also "Anticbrist " means, etyrnologi-
cally, "one who is opposed to Christ:" " an adversary or antago-
nist of' Christ" If 'we liad regard rnerely to the etymolpgy of
the word, we mighit therefore say that cvery unconvcrted person
ivho lias heard of Christ and lias rcjected hizin, is therefore an
diantichrist." But the word from thec beginning had a sense
more precise and specific. It was from the first undcrstood to
dcinote a person, or poiver, who should be in sanie pc'îliar and
prornincîînt sense, as jolui phrases it in -vcrse 22 of thie chaptcr
citcd, "/w Antichrist," that is, Gne who should iii the fulicst
and most emphiatic scase rcalize the ideca of antagonisrn to Christ.
John's use cf the dcfinite article with this wvord hiere and cisc-
wlierc, ncg!,c:ed in the version ýof King Jaines, but prescrvcd in
the rcvised version, ii bv un nîcans to bc ovcrc>okcd. Thc word
is pcculi.ir to Johin; buit it is to bc noted that lic df)cs naL rcprc-
scnt hirnself as givinig forth somn uw rcvolatinii i this înaucer.
On the contrary, lie spcaks oi this as a part of Christian teacli-
ing withi which thic'sc ta wvlînn hc wrotc hiiscpistieç, ivcrc aircady
familiar. "Vc have lhoard," lic says, "4that .Xntichrist c'-inicti7
.And so, in fat, we find thc prcdict-ioî of such a poiucr as ta bc
cxpcctcd towazrd the closc of this dispcnsation. in scvcral othcr
places iii thc -%ord of G.'xi. r--pccially fuil and ckcar is the

lagua«e oi Paul in 2 Thcss. ii-, whercin lic tells th Iioss-aloni.
ans of a like: dretdfiii powecr Ica bc cxpcctcd beforc ic inai
festation oi the Lcrd Jcstis froni hen'cn,. to take veiigcalicc on bis
adversuics. For wc read %bat the day oi the Lord "iiinet
corne cxccpt thc faiiing away corne Iir.st, and tiic mn oi sin
be rcvc&zlcd, the snn of perdition ; he iliat oispasctli and
exaiteti himseii against ai that is caflc Ged or is vror-
shippcd, so that lic sittetli ini the temple of God, ectting iinîsd<t
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forth as God." And again, verse 7, hie proceeds : '&The mystery
of lawlessness doth already work; only tliere is one tlat
restraineth now until hie be taken out of the way. And then
shall be revealed the lawless one, whom the Lord Jesus shall slay
with the breath of Mis inouth, and bring to naught by the mani-
festation of Mis coming."

Such, then, is the teaching of the Word of God. Does the
Church ask wvhat she is to look for in hier future history before the
appearing of hier Lord ? ««Antichrist shall corne3» answers the
Apostie John. "The man of sin. the lawlcss one, shahl be
revealed,» answers Paul, "' whom the Lord Jesus shal slay wvith
the breath of His mouth and bring to naught with the manifesta-
tion of His comingY Surely if this indeed be truc it is of con-
sequence that the Church knowv it beforehand. No better prepar-
ation for the manifestation and successfui activity of such a
power of cvii couid ivell be imagined than that the Churchi should
be taken unawares and unw.%arned, beguiled perchance by sunny
vis;:ns and cheering songs full of the progress of the age and the
glory of humanity and ail that, so as flot to know what was

crig, tili she shouid find hierseif aIready caught in the snare of
the great flatterer. No; if it bc truc that Antichrist 5hail corne,
it 15 plainiy of immense consequcnce that we knowv it bcforchand,
lest WC fali victimis to that <'ail dcceit of unrightcousness» * vhich
Paul tells us the man of sin shall exercise toward -- them thaz arc
perishing'

Little enough, hoitever, do ive hear of this warning in these
latter days. It 'vas différent in the tir-ne of the apostIcs. P~aul
thought the niattcr of so great moment that, aithoughl before lie
wrote this second cpistie to the Thessalonians, lie had been wvith
thrn only thrcc wcCks, and the Thess-,,lonian Church 'vas only
thrice wccks oid wvhcn he left them, yct in that thrce wvecks, along
withi the vcryclenients of thc Gospel of Christ,hle hiad ivarncd them
of the coming revelation of the nian of sin, as onc of the very
flrst things that thcy as Christians needed to knowv. For he says
in the epistc, -' Remember ye flot, that ven 1 ivasyct with ycu,
1 toid you thcse things ?" Hcrc is one of the niany wcighty
contra,-sts bctwccn miucli of the: preachingr and tcaching of the
prescnt day and that of the apc'stles. Whilc %vc arc always
licaring of the corning of a glorious miflniurn ais the great thing
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to be expected before the appearing of the Lord, and littie or
nothing of the appearing of an Antichrist before the kingdom ;
in thue recorded preaching of the aposties and their episfies it is
just the reverse; absolutely nothing about a millennium, of holi-
ness before the return of the Lord, but once and again of day's
of searching trial to corne upon the Church, of the coming of the
man of sin, "the Antichrist " as one of the most conspicuous
events wvhich, inspired by the Holy Ghost, thcy saw% in the future
before the advent of the Lord. "The man of sin shall be
rev'ea1cd," says Paul; ««Antichrist shall corne," says John.
That, they both agree, is wlhat the Church bhas to expect before
the glorious appearing of the King in his kingdom. Is the
warinng out of date, that we so rarely hear it noiv ? Is
pcrhaps, the danger then corne and gone ? Some there have
been, good and wise menx too, wbo have thought that Antichrit
had already appcarcd. They bave imained that in the papal
power %vas to be seen the fulfilment of this prediction. The
Westminster Divines have even given this affirmation, as is ivel
known, a place in our Con~fession of Faith, Chap. xxv. 6, whichi
rcads: - Thcre is no other head of the Church but the Lord
J esus Christ Nor can the Pope of Rome, in any sense, bc head
thereof ; but is that Antichrist, that man of sin, and son of per-
dition, that exalteth hiniseif, in the Church against Christ, andi
ail that is called God' But that wvhich John gives in this epistie
as the distinguishing mark of the Antichrist, is iiot truc and
ncver lias bcen truc of the papacy. '« This is .Antichrist," says
John, <' even lic that denietb the Father and the Son." But this
the Churchi of Romne, %'ith ail lier errors, bias neyer donc. On
the contrary, she bas icld as steadfastly to the confession of the
Father and the Son as any Churchi in Protcstant Christcndom ;
and, indecd, miore fàitlfully than somne wvho are callcd Protestants.
he papacy may bc and is antichristian, but assuredly it is not

the Antichrist. It is plain, nuorcover, that, however olten therc
have bcen and are nowv, as the Apostle John hinischf intim,-,tes,
«many Antichrists," many individual persons and systcrns
wvhich have dcnjed the Father and the Son, yc?, up to the present
timne, there bias certainly not ariscu any person or powcr vhîosc
denial lias taken such a peculiar and ernpliatic forrn and so uni-
vcrsahly and powerlhy affected hunian history as to entitlc that
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person or system to be called by way of emninence above al
others, "t/te Antichrist.» Whatever be intended by the Anti-
christ that shall corne, we are forced to conclude that his appear-
ing is stili in the future. The warning of the apostie is, there-
fore, not yet out of date. The world is yet to, see the rise of a
person or a power which shail be in a fu]ness of meaning neyer
yet realized, the adversary of Christ-the Antichrist. If so,
it is then evidently a question of present and living importance.
What is involved in this prediction ? What, according to the
word of prophecy, are to be the distinguîshing characteristics of
the Antichrist, that shall entitie him, to this evii pre-eminence.

In the flrst place, Holy Scripture teaches that the Anti-
christ, whether a person or an association of persons, a gov-
ernment or polity in Church or State, wvill be the adversary of
Christ in virtue of holding and carrying, out ini the most
startling and audacious wvay a certain very definite belief or
principle. What that wvill be the apostie tells us in plain words;
4«This is the Antichrist; even lie tkiat denietli tlhe Paller ad tlhc
Soi."» His grand characteristic is thus to be the denial of the
Father and the Son. The great adversary of the Lord, -which
the future shahl reveal, will thus be, in the first place, flot a super-
stitious poiver like the papacy, but an atheistic power. He shail
deny the Father; that is, he will deny that there is such a being
as is revealed in the HoIy Scriptures,. as God the Father. Yet that
alone, mere atheism, will flot be ail. Mere atheismn gives us no
sufficient reason to caîl a man an Antichrist, stili less ile Anti-
christ For the word Antichrist itself implies that the one who
shail bear it shahl have heard of Chrizt,and knowing him,shall deny
Him. He shall be flot merely an antitheist, but an Antichrist.
For the apostie teaches that it shahl be the special mark of the
denial of the Father wvhich shall mark the Antichrist, that it
shaii bc based upon and procced, from. a previous denial of the
Son. This implies, of course, hike the very name Antichrist,
the Antichrist wvill be one wvho knowvs wehI of Jesus, and knowing
him, denies to His face that He is what He claimed to, be,
namely, the Son of God. Observe the language 'This is the
Antichrist even he that denieth the Father and the Son. Who-
soever denieth the Son, the same bath not the Father ; » (i John
ii. 22, 23) ; and again, "gEvery spirit that confesseth mot Jesus, is
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not of God; and this is the spirit of the Antichrist ivhercof ye
have heard that it coineth." (lb. iv. 3.) Antichrist shall deny that
Jesus is the Son of God, and through denying Hirn shal! corne
to deny the Father also. And it is not difficuit ta, sce law this,
should be the necessary final issue. For the Word of God
expressly teaches flot only that Jesus was and is God rnanifèst ini
the flesh, but aiso that God the Father is only ta be known
through Him. "'No man hath seen God at any tirne; the only
begrotten Son, which is iii the bosarn of the Father, He hath
declared hirm." (i John, Î. ig.) Hence the denial of Jesus as the
only-begotten of the Father, howvever for a wvhi1c after such
denial the mernory af that revelation once believcd in, may
preserve a fading conception of the Father ini the mind, carnies
wvith it by necessary consequence the denial of the Father also.
This has been illustrated fromn time ta tinie ail along the Chris-
tian centuries ; but it ivili receive its mast 'signal and solen
illustration when the Antichrist shall appear.

To the same effect with John>s testirnony is that which Paul
gives of this evil powver, which shall appear out of the darkness
of that future toward ivhichi the Churcli and the NvorId is travel-
ing. His words are différent, but they imply that same denial
of tlic Son and the Father wvhichi John predicts explicitly. He
tells us of a poiver that shail be rnanifested belote the glanions
appearingr af the Lord ini His kingdom, who shahl sit in the
temple of God, Ilsetting himself forth as God," » hich he cails
indeed, flot the Anticlirisi, but d<evriza:flzo, t'the apposer.">
And this perfectly agrees wvith what John has tald us. For it is
plain that when a mani, through denying the Son, cornes to deny
the Father also, he is then a man without God, and, by necessary
consequence, makes hinîseif his awn God. This must needs be.
There is no escaping it For if there is no Divine wvill recognized
above me, then, plainly since the iih of man, my wviI1, is the
highest wvill wvhich is lcft now ta recagnize and obey, therefore,
if 1 deny God, I make myseif my own god. Sa shah! the Anti-
christ, denying the Father, therewith <' set himself forthi as God.»'
And in this we may see anewv the special fitness of his name,
cethie Antichist; " lie shahl bc the camplete opposite af Christ
in character as in action. For whereas Christ, although He
is God, humbled Himself to become man, the Antichnist
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aithougli nan, shall exait hiniseif ta be God. He ivili proudly
and blasphemnously profess to have attained that which Satan
falsely promised to Adamn in Eden, when hie said, " Ye shall be as
gods.» And thus the Antichrist, the king over ail the chiîdren
of pride, « shall set himself forth as God."

Paul adds another feature ta the picture. He cails him,
ddvopos, "the iawless one." And tbis, too, liemust be wbo denies
the Father and the Son. For then, in the first place, there is'left
i Lawgiver above man, so that with the denial, of the Law-
giver, followvs the denial of Iaw itself as of divine authority and
sanction; and, in the second place, since the wvill of God is the
original fountain and source of ail Iaw and authority among
men, the denial af the Father and the Iaw of the -Father,
carnies wvith it the final deniai of ail law as ai binding force,
whether ii be of God or of man. And this is the very idea and
essence of lawlessness. Anticbnist ivili, in this sense and for this
reason, be, above ail that have gone before, the lawiess one.

Another name used ta describe this caming power ai evil, is
«Ilthe man of sin." Antichrist is sa caiied, because that wvhich
shall be bis chief sin, is tbe very root and essence of ail sin,
namely, this repudiation of the law of God as the binding ruie
for man's life. So John telis us (i John iii. 4) 'lsin is ýyoui£r,
laivlessness." Antichrist shall, therefore, as " the Iawviess one,"
realize and set forth in a wvay eminent and ta that time without
precedent, the idea af sin, even as Christ realized and set forth
in a wvay and measure neyer equalled, the idea of hoiiness.

It is further taugbit that Antichrist shall be in a special and
emninent sense, "the liar," For this again wve have the words ai
John; "Who is the liar but lie that denieth that Jesus is the
Christ? This is the Alitichrist." (i John ji. 22.) He shallbe««the
liar," in that he is Antichrist, the great adversary and antagonist
of Jesus Christ who is the Truth. He shall be Plthe liai-," again,
because the deniai of the truth in the hast days shial be against
a clearer ]ight of tniith than ever before. It will be denialiun the
very face, not only of the revelation ai the Falier in Christ, but
af ail the added testimony borne ta that Gospel af Gad by
centuries of the bistary af its savingr power. Lastiy, Antichrist
will be "<the liar " by wvay of eminence, because in this denial of
thie Son and the Father, is logically invoived, as the recent

mi
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history of unbelieving philosophy is showing more and more
clearly, the denial of ail truth, even of the very testimony of the
hiuman consciousness, and, by necessary sequence, the denial of
the very possibility of absolutely knowving anything.

But flot only shali Antichrist be with emphasis "the liar," but
lie shall be also, a deceiver of others. For this is another title
which John gives him. "This is the deceiver and the Antichrist.
(2 John 7.) Wliether the Aiîticlirist be, as the primitive Churcli
held, a person, or a body or organization of men, a polity or
government in Church or State, one thing is certain, Antichrist
wlvI flot be alone. He shall deceive others. The principle wvhich
lie holds, the denial of the Son and the Father, hie shall persuade
others also to, adopt This féature of his character and career is
inuch eniphasised in ail the inspired predictions. John, as we
have seen, calls hlm « the deceiver,» by way of eniinence ; Paul
tells us that bis coming wvill be wvith,« "ail deceit of unrighlteous-
ness iii thiem that are perishinig." (2 Thess. ii. 9-i0.) So the Lord
J esus, who does not directly naine hlm, yet plainly lias the same
evil power of the hast days in mind wvhen lie tells of false teachers,
Antichîrist aiîd biis deceived minions, whio slial 'I ead astray if
possible the very ehect» (Mat. XXiv. 24.) And as if by way of
izidicating the exceeding greatness of the peril from this unparal-
Ieled deceivabheness of unrigrliteousness, lie adds: «Belîold I hiave
tohd you btfore!" From tis hast particular it fol owvs that wve are
flot to imagine that Antichrist wvill appear to the wvorld or even pro-
babhy to the great body of professed Christians as really very bad.
As Christ seemed to the wvise men of the day to be an evii person, a
wviie-bibber, a blasphemner aud a traitor, wvhile lie wvas in fact, ail
the vhile, the onhy one iii the world wvho "Iknewv no sin," so, on
the contrary, shail Anticlîrist sen to be good and lis principies
and doctrines rational, and truc, wheïî in very truth, lie is ail the
vliile "the man of sin »' and 4« son of perdition," teaciiing the

very falsehîood of the pit.
Paul adds yet one more feature to this irispired portrait which

WC must by no mecans onîit He tells us, (2 Thess. ii. 9) that his
coming shall be according to, the working of Satan, " with ail
power and signs and lying w'on.ders." H-e shall be on that
account, as it were, Satan personified. As Jesus worked won-
ders, as the Man who wvas full of the Holy Spirit, Antichîrist shial
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work wonders, as being full of the spirit of the devil. Let us
stili observe, however, that this does not mean that hie shall seem
to be the most satanic. Rather in him shall that word of inspira-
tion be fulfilled, IlEven Satan is transformed into an angel of
light."

It remains to be added, that according to the Scripture, Anti-
christ, the great deceiver, shall be very successful. At least, if we
follow the great body of interpreters, who identify with the Anti-
christ and the man of sini the Roman type of wor]d-powver, in
its revived and final form, as symbolized under the wild beast of
Revelation xiii. his temporary wvorld-wvide success is explicitly
predicted. For it is written in so many words: IlIt wvas given
unto, hlm to make wvar with the saints and to overcome them;
and there was given him authority over every tribe and people
and tongue and nation. And ail that dwell on the earth shall
worship him, every one whose name hath flot been written lu
the book of life of the Lamb that hath been siain from, the
foundation of the world." And, thereupon, as if in foresight of
the incredulity with which this prediction wvould at last be
receîved, it is soleninly added, "If any man hath an ear, let
him hear 1"

Such then is, in outline, the portraiture ivhich the Holy Spirit
hias given us of the great enemy of the Lord Jesus and of his
Church who is yet to, appear. Surely these statements of Holy
Scripture are exceedingr plain and simple; so, plain that one
wvould think that only our natural and often invincible reluctance
to, believe what is flot pleasant, what is flot fiattering to, our
human pride and in keeping with the boastfül spirit of this
age, could hinder any fromn understanding even as they run.
Surely no power, no person or organization has yet appeared in
the history of the Church who lias fully answered to this portrait.

It ivill be asked, iih the Antichrist be a polity or a person ?
We may flot dogmatise here, but it is natural to believe that as
the « many antichrists " of whom. John speaks ln the text were
persons, apostate Christians who, had gone out from them, so
tMx Antichrist shall be a person also. F-urther, that ideas
should be embodied in persons, is according to the whole analogy
of history. So it lias always been ; history is full of illustrations.
The papal ideas had been silently wvorking, finding now more,
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now less adequate expression in the person of one and another
papal dignitary, tili at last they found, as it were, their incarnation
ini Hildebrand. In like mnanner, the ideas which brought about
the great Reformation of the sixteenth century,were workcing long
before, and ever and anon found, as it were, an impersonation
and a voice in a more or less adequate way, in men like Savono-
rola, Huss and Wickliffe, tili at last Luther appeared, whom we
often cail "«the great Reformner;" and in him the Reformation found
at last its most complete expression. So it were only in accord
wvith the whole course of history thus far, that the denial of the
Father and the Son, which has ail along been taking voice and

- shape in various persons and antichristian phil3sophies, should
at last find a man, who shall receive and take in this idea of
the denial of the Father and the Son in ail its logical bearings
and issues, and tiave strength of will and character ta carry it
out and make it for the llrst time a governing principle in the
history of man. Should this be, that man will be "the Anti-
christ." If we thus judge, it may be further remarked that this
understanding of the matter will be also in full accord wvith the
unanimous belief of the Church in the age immediately succeed-
ingr the aposties, as well as of a very large and competent num-
ber of interpreters of Scripture in our own time. However, the.
great fact wvhich we have ta face, that wvhich, chiefly concerns us
ta i«isist upon, is flot so much the precise form and embodiment
wvhich this evii development may take, as the revealed fact that
such a development is ta be expected before the history of
hurnan rebellion shall end; the age-long sin of man, is to be
headed up and consummated at last in a «cman of sin."" Men have
often sinned blindly, flot knowirig against whom they were
sinning; they have often sinned wvhile yet they have admitted
even ini that very act of sin, in some way, thiat there wvas a power
above them, even God the Father, whiom they oughit ta obey.
But wve have flot yet seen the wvorst of sin; it wvil1 yet assail the
throne of the Creator itsehf. Tt'rough and through the world
shall yet ring that prouxd and angry shout of the kings and the
rulers of the earth, predicted by the Psalmist, «I'Let us break
asunder the bands of the Lord and of his Christ, and cast off
their yoke from us." That these prophetic wvords in their

1
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fullest reach of nieaning, tell of the days of -,hle lawless one, the
Ilnan of sin," "lthe Antichrist," who shall deny the Father and

the Son, is flot îndistinctly suggested, by the sublime reply of
God to this angry rage of rebellious meni. IlYet have I set mny
Kinig upon my holy hili of Sion." <' I will declare the decree;
the Lord hath said unto me; Tliou art iy Son, this day have I
begotten Thee 1" This then is the picture: On earth, the Anti-
christ and those whomn he hias deceived, denying that Jesus is
the Son of God, and proceeding to cast off the yoke of God
the Father also; on the throne of the lièavens, the sublime
couniter-assertion first of the Father and then of the Son the
declaration of precisely that truth wvhichi the Antichrist and his
mninions are angrily denying, namely, the supremacy of the
Father: '« Yet have I set my King upon my holy hili of Zion,»
and the divine Sonship of Christ, "g Thou art my Son, this day
have I begotten thee 1 '

And this leads to one last thought, namely, the predicted end
of Antichrist. John does not indeed mention it, but Paul sets
it forth with exceeding plainness. He and his wvill -be utterly
overthrown and destroyed. This is intimated in the name which
Paul gives to him. He cails him, "lthe son of perdition." Hle
shall, as it were, be begotten of perdition, and shall belong to
perdition even as a son to a father. Perdition shial have him for
its very own. And the apostie goes yet further; for hie tells us
in plain wvords how that perdition shail be brought about. He
says that wvhen this mystery of la-%lessness wvorking already in bis
time and ail along through the ages, against that other miystery
of godliness, Il which wvas manifest in the flesh,» shail at last
reach its consuminiate expression in the revelation of the man of
sin, setting hirnself forth as God ; then the long-suffering of the
Lord shall at length be exhausted. " The Lord shail destroy
him,» 'he says. Howv? Not by moral influences and the preach-
ing of the Gospel, flot by the work of the converting Spirit, but,
Ile shall slay him with the breath of His mouth, and bring him

to naught by tbe manifestation of bis comingr" Whatever ideas
wve may have been wvont to attach to these words as ive read them,
Ùs they stand in the original there is no arnbiguity. They refer,
according to the usage of the terms employed, a usage which lias
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no exception, to the future personal return and manifestation of
the Lord Jesus Christ from. heaven; even that same revelation
of the Lord in fiaming fire of whicb Paul bas spoken in the flrst
chapter, when «" the Lord Jesus shall.be revealed from. heaven with
the angels of His power in flaming fire, rendering vengeance to
theni that know flot God * -* * when he shall corne also
to be glorifled in bis saints", and to be rnarveiied at in ail them
that believed." That is the stupendous event wvhich shall finish
and put an everlasting end to the career of the Antichrist and
bis audacious denial'of the Father and the Son. The denial of
the Son shall be met by the personal appearing of the Son to
take vengeance on I-is adversaries. It will be an argument
wvhich will put an end forever to ail dispute as to wvho Jesus
of Nazareth reaily was, and silence to eternity ail denial both of
the Son and of the Father.

These, tben, accordings to the inspired Word, are arnong tbe
most conspicuous events of that future toward which the worid
is bastening; first, the appearingr of the Antichrist, then his
destruction by tbe personal appearing of the Son of God, wvhom
bie shial impiouniy deny. Ail this, one hardly needs to say, is
perfccthy consistent with the no less plain teaching of the Scrip-
turc that the Gospel of the kingdoin, before the end, must be
49preached for a ivitness amnong ail nations ; "it is perfectly con-
sistent wvith the teaching of tbe Scripture that this preaching shall
also be effectuai to the gathering out of a great multitude from
ail the nations to be' "a flrst fruits from, among men to God and
the Larnb." But, evidentiy, this inspired revelation of a rnystery
of hawhessness, steadihy working through the agTes tihi at hast it flnds;
full outward expression in anl Anticbrist, but very ili agrees
îvith the hopes wvhicb. so many in our day have corne to cbierish
of an age of triumph for the Church on eartb before the corning
of lier Lord. Archibisbop Trench lias happiiy expressed, iii full
accord îvith the uniforrn teacbing of tbe primitive Churchi, the
truc teachingr of the Scripture as to the fùtuýe of this world
before the return of the Lord. Expounding the parable of the
wbeat and the tares, lie says, " We learn that evil is not, as 50

nîany dream, graduaihy to, wane and to disappear before good,
the worhd before the Church, but is ever to develop itscif more
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fuily, even as, on the other side, good is to unfold itself more and
more rnightily also. Thus it will go on, tili at last they stand
face to face, each in its highest manifestation, in the persons of
Christ and of Antichrist. On the one hand, an incarnate God, on
the other, the man in whom. the fulness of ail Satanic power wil
dwell bodily. ]3oth are to grow, evil and good, tili they corne to
a head, tili they are ripe, one for destruction, the other for full
salvation."

Let us iearn one practical lesson fromnthis teaching of Scripture.
If it be really true that the Lord has foreseen and predicted ail this,
then we have no cause to, be terrified and discouraged at the
ever-increasing antagonism of unbeiief to the truth of God of
which we in these days, with no littie reason, are hearing so much,
as if somne strange and unexpected thing were coming to pass.
Unexpected it may be to many, but not unexpected to others.
There are many in the Church who fromn the Word of God have
been led to anticipate even such an intensification of the confiict
as we are seeing. The Lord has told us before. Antichrist
must needs corne, as it is written of him; hie must needs corne
and be destroyed bef-)re the Christ, whom hie wouid supplant, can
set up Ris glorious throne. But ai this, even ail his deceit and
evil working, wvhich muist needs be rnysteriously permitted in the
divine counsels, is yet coniprehended in the eternal counsel of the
Father for the redemption of this sin-cursed world. We are not,
then, to be alarmed if, as the bark of the Church sails on, she
shouid corne, not yet into peaceful, sunflit seas, as so many
dreamn but rather into tracts of storm and desoiating tempest.
These same stormy regions into which' the Church is, perhaps,
even now about entering, are ail down on our chart. Right
through such tempestuous seas lies the wvay to the Church's
peaceful harbor ii the New JerusaIem. When the night shallbe
at thue darkest, and when an unseen power, even the prince of the
power of the air shall, with iightnings and devastating storm-
uvind, threaten the frail bark of the Church with utter destruction,
when the littie band of the Lord's disciples shall be iaboring ail
ini vain to, bring lier safeiy to ]and, thien, as of old, shall a formi of
respiendent liglit appear in the darkness, and the voice of the
Lord shall be heard on the waters, and He, the Son of Man, shall
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appeari And then that shall become true again which was written
of that tiny bark upon the Sea of Galilee, «I Immediately they
shall beat the 'land wvhither they went." Blessed storms which
blow toward the haven!1 Helpless might of evil which cannot
accomplish aught against the mighty Son of God, or hurt one hair
of ail the chosen company of sons which He, the great Captain
-of. Salvation, has determined to bring to glory.

Toronto. S. H. KELLOGG.

CROSSING THE BAR.

LAS? POEM IN TENNVSON'S NEWV BOOK.

Sunset and evening star,
And one clear cali for me!1

And may there be no moaning of the bar,
When I put out to sea 1

But such a tide as moving seems asleep,
Too full for sound and foam,

When that which drew from out the boundless deep
Turns again borne.

T;vilight and evening bell,
And after that the dark!1

And niay there be no sadness of farewel
When I embark!

For tho' frorn out our boumne of Tirne and Plac
The flood may bear me far,

I hope to see niy Pilot face to face
When I have crost the bar.
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ASUBJECI so extensive as this one cannot be treated
cAxhiaustively, or otherwise thian in the briefest outline, within

the limits alIowved for this address.* I shall, therefore, endeavor
ta view both Culture and Religion in their broadest sense, and ta
showv that a relation does exist between thein, flot antaganistic,
as thie extremne culturist or the narrow-minded religionist would
have it, but, in so far as différent, co-operative, bath combining to
promote ane great end, viz., the full realization of ail the capa-
cities of the human sou].

We inust first of ail, define our ternis and asccrtain the
sphierc peculiar to each.

Culture, this favorite word of modern civilization, according
to sanie, means nothing marc than a thiin veneer of rcfinement,
whiichi lies in acquaintance with the fanms of polite society, and
in the possession of a few choice phras;es, an easy commîand over
conversational trifles, a graceful bearing and a fashionable dress.
SaniUres it means a passion foi amstheticism, a knowledge of
art and bcauty, and a longing ta make theni the chief idols of
huma- wvorship. At other tinles it rezers ]argcly ta thc educa-
tion of the scientific faculty, the obedience of law, the subjcction
of tic ]oivcr impulse-s of the nature ta the sway of reason.

Thiese dcflnitions arc dcfcctive, because t'hey thrawv thic
ernphasis chicfly upon onc particular aspect of human lue.-
Every une of thcm contains sanie truth, but only a part of thc
truth; and evcry ane of thcm gives evidence of an inîpcrfcct
gcncralization. Thcy arc, at best, but nîutilatcd statues of truc
culture, anc wvanting a hand, another a foot; but cven tlîesc
fragmcnts hcelp us to undcrs-tand 'whiat truc culture is. What the
Grccks naturally c.\prcsscd by tt&u, ic Romans by tlicir

Iiiiimiiaswc less happily try ta express by thc more artificial
ivord cultLune.%

Uscd iii its brondest sense, it nicans the educing or Icadin.g

«Inaugural Mddtcs rczic bdorc the 65%h puûlk mecting of the LÀ[crmy an
;4c:iphys-.Ii= Socictya(ofK.x Colite..

1144]
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forth of ail that is in a man, the trainingr of ail the energies and
capacities of his beingr to their highest pitch, and directing themn
to, their true ends, for no definition can be cunsidered adequate,
which ignores the cultivation of a single faculty.

Varied are the means employed to, attain this end, but the
most powerful instrument of culture is to bring the young and
inîpressible mind in contact with what is best and noblcst in the
thoughts of other mea, so that, being to a certain. extent assim-
ilatcd, it may guide conduct, and thus hclp to mould and build
up character. It must flot bc understood, howcever, that culture
is the product of mere study. Learning may bc had from books,
but not zuIture. The personwho is armere book-worm caninever
be considercd cultured. To become so, he must at times shut
bis books, ]cave his quiet room, and mingle with his fcllow-men,
and in associating with those whose minds and characters are
fitted to clevate, instruct and sweeten bis own, bis learning
becomes vivified, and the know.lcdge whicli hitherto was dormant
bcgins to show signs of lifec. Ia an interchange of thoughts
with. bis fellows, la learning their habits and thcir ways, ia dis-
cussion with thcmn, sympathies are arouscd, faculties stirrcd to
life xvhich otherwvise ivould have remaiaed deaci. Culture thus
becomes a more living process than thc K-nowvledge of what is
best and noblest ln the thoughts of mcn could possibly bc.

Anotiier thing necessary ta culture is the discipline which
must bc carricd on by cach marn ini himsclf, the learrnin<g of self-
controlt the acquiring the poxver to use one's own powers, for the
attainmcent of which. there is. nothing bcttcr than an extensive
course of study, sucb as a colicegiate course, ln which what is
finest and noblest la the thouglits of -iien is reduccd to the shape
bcsçt fitted to, bc rccivd and assimiflatcd, and being generally
applicd ta the mind when miost plastic, the iRnpression is mcst
permnanent But to enumerate ail the lbclps to culture ivould bc
an cndlcss task. for thc process bcgfins vwitlî our earlicst ycars
and continucs to the last~ The nian whlo is under thc trans-
formirg influence of this process to such an extent asL to becc>mc
rnaturcd in cvciy patrL. so as ta bc- able ta fu!fil the purpose of
bis crcation. cari alone bc considcrcd truly culturcd.

Onc wilI hardly fait ta notice hotv the acivocate.ç of education,
of the lowvest as %vel) as of thc li%«hest form, have aliways ur.,«ed
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its claims for its moral resuits. " Banish ignorance," say the
advocates of a primary education, "and you put an end ta vice
and crime; " and though we doubt the necessity of the alleged
sequence, yet we accept their testimony as ta the rnoral aim
ivhiich ail education should imply.

The culturists-and by those ive do not mean the admirers
of culture, but those wvho regard intellectual and resthetic attain-
inents as the highlest good-insist that they do not value culture
for the information it implies, or for its utilitarian resuits, but for
its effect ini elevating the whole man. They tell us that character
is flot developed by miles or precepts, but by an ideal ivhich one
sets before him, and strives ta realize. 0f the Indian in his lvig-
wvam, as weiI as of the prince in his palace, this is truc. And the
culturist -%vould say that it is the aim of culture to furiiisli men
Nvith grand and noble ideals, instead of alloiving them ta remain
contented with those of a meaner and shallower sort. Most
especially would thcy urge its claini upon the young, for by fur-.
nishing themn with a lofty ideal àt would open up ta thew. avenues
which would give them a glinipse of the truc and the beautiful.
Nor do they stop here, but say further, that it would also hielp
meni on ta the realization of this ideal. XVe would not gainsay
or deny either of these positions taken by culturists. But if the
intellectual and msthectic elements in mîan's nature alone con-
tribute ",': the format"on of his ideal, then such an ideal can never
lead hlm up ta that which it is possible for- him ta become.

But says one, have we flot always been taught ta regard
religion as furnishing the ideal which should act as the guiding
star in a man's life and conduct, and now apparently a rivai powv.er
appears upon the scene ta furnish another. Are we ta regard
thesr two powers as in opposition, or wvhat really can bc the
relation between them ? Evidently thcy agte in having arn
ideal. But if, as already admitted, culture lias an ideal, so lias
religion ; for wvhat can be more an ideal than that «thich it sets,
forth, "Bc ye perféet as your Father ini Hcaven is perfect!" But
if cuature's ideai bc intellectual, attainmcnt, scnsuousness or a
passon for zstheticismn, then it is clear that any ane of these
ideals nnay bring it into collision with religion. If, on thc other
band, culture has for its ideal the fuil realization of rz1l the capa-
cies of the soul, which wc believe to be its truc and absolute
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ideal, then must the opposition between it and religion vanish,
for culture thus viewed wvilI embrace the cultivation of intellect,
emnotion and wvill, i.e., of every faculty necessary to the develop-
ment of the purest and highest phase of religion. And so, culture
viewed in this light, embraces religion and ends in it.

And now starting from the standpoint of religion, it is by no
means an easy task to give a correct definition or an accurate
description of it. The reason is that religion is so widespread
and so diversified in its nature. It bas spread over the whole
earth, and it has appeared in an almost countless variety of forms.
A certain sense of an unseén power, or powvcrs, presiding- over bis
destiny is manifested by man in the towest stage of barbarism,
as %vell as in the highest state of civilization. But the rude
savage and the cuiturcd thinker have very different conceptions
of the powers they wvorship. The phases of religion are as varied
as are the aspects of human life. It extends over ail countries
and peoples, but in no two countries, and in the case of no two
individuals can it be said to be exactly the same. And hence it
becomes no easy task to find a delinition sufficiently extensive to
comprehiend and suit the various forms assumed by the religious
life. Some evade the dificulty by making it identical with one
of its phases, as, for example, Christianity ; but it is clear that the
varicd religions of earth cannot be grouped under the Christian
religion.

A diInition of religion must completely circumscribe it. It
is flot sufficient that the definition be applicable to one phase of
reli,,7,ion, or to a goodly number out of the vast host of relijgions.
It must give ivhat is characteristic of thenm ail. Accordingly it
cannet be very comprehensive, for it cannot tell inuch about any
of them, nor wvill its significance be very rich or defînite. Perhaps
if we say that «< religion is man's belief in a being or beings rnight:-
ier than himself, and inaccessible to, the senses, but not indifférent
to, his thoughts and actions, with the feelings and practices whichi
flow from such beliel," we have a definition of the kind requircd.
Anything more definite than this might perchance give promin-
ence to, some special phase of religion, rather than to religion
itself.

Religion, then, is man's communion with 'wvhat he believes to
be a god, or gods; lus sense of relationship to, and dependence
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on a higher and mysteriotis agency, with ail the thoughts and
emotions that proceed from it. Ris communion may be dark
and drear, findirig its expression in profane rites and human
sacrifices; or in spirit and ini truth mnanifesting itself in actions
and in conduct whichi elevate and ennoble life. The object of
his wvorship may be some personifled power of nature or He in
whomn ail righteousness, truth and hioliness have their source.
But whatever phase of religion we view, it involves a belief in a
god or object of %vorship, and actions and thoughts correspondingr
to that belief. It is aiways a consciousne-ss of relationship to a
wvorshipped being. And as we view the varied phases of religion,
it will be noted that thie religious consciousness, which is the
franie and condition of spiritual life necessary to religion, is flot
the product of any one particular facuity, but is a joint contri-
bution of intellect, emotion and wvill, and that, however this may
be denied, it ivili be found that those wvho maintain the dlaim of
one of these facuities as the exclusive seat of religion, in reality
admit the influence of the other two. They may say that the
work of the one is more prominent than that of the others, but
will have to acknowledge that a religion wvhich is entirely emo-
tionz or purely volitional or chillingly intellectual is unthixikable,
and that that religion alone is thinl:-able in the fashioning of
ivhich every one of these faculties play their part.

Religion thus vieived embraces the whole mind and the whole
mail, and being thus rooted ini the entire nature, its growth and
perfectingr can only be carried on by the graduai deveiopment of
all the faculties of that nature. Its seat is the centre, its sway
extends to the outermnost bounds. At its lowest ebb it lias in it
somcthiing alike of intellect, emotion and iviiI. I its brightest
phase it includes the lig<,hest exercise of reason, the purest and
deepest eniotions, the flrmest and noblest volitions.

Religion, thus demanding the excrcise of ail our faculties, can
have for its ideal nothing less than the fui! dcvelopment of ail the
capacities of the sou], and hence is coterminous ivithi culture. And
50 culturc and religion, wlhen viewed absolutcly, are not in oppo-
sition, but have the saine ideal and combine for the saine end.
Tliey are but the sanie proccs7s viewed from different standpoints.
Starting froin the manward side and proceding hionestly with
the cultivation of the intellectual and spiritual faculties, you ]and
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in religion. Starting from, the Godward side of human nature,
a full development of the religious faculties implies and deniands
the culture of the intellectual. Considered absolutely, then, cul-
ture culminates in religion, and religion expands into culture.

Now, if we wiII not accept this account of culture and
religion, must we not admit that the value of religion on the one
hand, and of culture on the other, cannot be deemed relative to
one common good ? The intellectual elenient in man's nature
may have one good in vieiv, while the religious may have
another, and each having a différent end wvill cause those elements
in bis nature to be running parallel or to be brouglit into col-
lision. And it may be said with tKuth.. that history almost
invariably, bas revealed to us these powers working in opposition.
But it may be noticed that this opposition lias flot been due to
anything inherent in culture or in religion, but to the fact that
few men have looked at them from more than one point of view,
and none, perhaps, have takcen a universal or absolute view of
either. And so, it lias corne to pass, that these two powvers,
starting from different standpoints, have each continued to work
on under the impulse of the leading idea which grave it birth,
without taking any notice of the idea that animated the other.
Culture bas thus been made to busy itself with the nieans neces-
sary to the complete development of the intellectual faculties. The
intellectual side of the nature lias been developed, while the
religious side lias been ignored. And,w~hether thishli.appened
in the case of a nation, sucli as the Greeks, where, if amongr any
nation on earth, intellectual culture had reached its heiglits,
where history, poetry, oratory and philosophy hiad not only their
birth, but had attained a certain maturity before they were
scattered forth among the nations of earth ; or whether it has
bappened in the case of an individual, like Auguistine, wvho, wvith
aIl bis intellectual attainments ledi but the Iewdest possible lueé
until the relitgions element in bis nature wvas quickened ; we find
a dearth in the history of the one and a barrenness in the char-
acter of the other wvhicli no amounit of intellectual development
can eviscerate. And, if therc: be a sad sighit on earth, it is wvhere
we find a man fully developed intellectually, but dead to every-
thing devout: and rcvercnt.

So, too, the saine trutbi holds of religion. For, by viewingy it
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from one standpoint, or by regarding it as the production of any
one faculty,it hasbeen bereft of everything that ispurelylife-giving.
Starting fromi the viewv of God's existence in the consciousness it
bas been entirely absorbed with the resuits that flow frorn this
relations'hip, the sense of dependence, the duty of obedience and
self-surren-der, and, in turn, the emotional, or the volitional, or
the intellectual, bias been regarded as the only essential element
in ir. And in its absorption, wvith its sphere thus limited, it bias
looked for light to conscience, to the help furnished by nature
and history, and to the lighit that cornes fromn heaven itself, but,
being self-enwrapped, it bias becorne dead to everything beyond
its own littie bounds, and, thus narrowe-d, minds loving freedorn
and truth bave been turned away from this caricature of true
religion. For, wvhen religion does not satisfy tbe reason, waken
up the emotions, cali to action tlie wvil, it loses its beauty and
power, and baving a namne to, live, is dead.

Tbe religious history of the Jewisb nation gives us an excmn-
plification of some such a change as this. We first behiold the
souls of the aged patriarcbs waxingr warm, in a clear conscious-
ness of their commiunion wvith God, and their religion b eing
spiritual, elevated and uplifted tbe wvboIe man. But as time
ruoves on it changes. Tbe marks of human bands upon it arc
evident, and in the transformation wvhicb it undergoes, the intel-
lectual element becomnes predominant, and instead of acquiring a
grace and beauty, which it liad not bitherto possessed, it is ernp-
tied of everythingr that is purely spiritual, and becomes a thing of
forms and ceremonies. This havingr happened often iii its history,
wve need bardly %vonder that some of the bitterest attacks made
upon religion by thougbhtful men have been dirccted, not so much
against its, broad principles as against the meagyre vieîvs and the
formality and hiollowness of the lives of its professed exponents.

«4'It is a phienornenon," says Christlieb, " that meets us in the
earliest bistory of the Christian Churcb, that the outbreak of
bereries goes hiand in hand -with the Ioss of spiritual life in the
Churcli at large, that the risc of doubts bas often coincided wvith
the prevalence of fruitless controversies, and that open opposition
to or separation fromn the Church Universal lias been the conse-
quence of abuses and negclects iii practice, or of one-sidedness; and
exaggeration in dogmatic: tcacliing." This testimony is too truc,
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and ît is flot a matter of surprise that many were repelled from
the Church and the Christianity she professed, b3y the blinded
bigotry which saw no truth beyond her own narrow circle of
belief, or by the cruel persecutions which hunted those wvho
wvould flot subscribe to hier tenets. And so, rnany a soul yearn-
ing for light and spiritual communion unkriown within her pale,
preferred almost anything ta hier cold formalism and dogmatic
assumptiali.

The life of Charles Darwin furnishes us with a good example
of a case where the oesthetic and religious elenients in a man's
nature have been sacrificed for the sake of the intellectual. In
early life he seemed ta, have had a marked taste for the fine arts,
and it is almost pathetic ta, read his own account of the way in
which hie feIl out of correspondence wvith poetry and painting.
Up to, thirty he delighted in both. Gradually they ceased to
interest him, and flnally they becarne distasteful. le 1 cannot
endure " says he, elto read a line of poetry. I have tried lately
tao read Shakespeare and found it so intolerably duli that it nau-
seated me. I have alnost lost my taste for pictures or music.
My mind seems ta have become a kind of machine for grindingr
g>ceineral lawvs out of large collections of facts, but why this should
have caused the atrophy of that part of the brain alone on ivhich
the higher tastes depend, I cannot conceive. If I had ta, live my
life again I would have muade a rule ta read some poetry and
listen ta some music at least once a week ; for perhaps the parts
of my brain nowv atrophied would have been kept active through
use."j "lIt is an accursed evil ta a mari" lie wvrites ta Hooker,
"ta become sa absorbed in any subject as I arn in mine." His
religiaus histoîy is na less interesting. In early life he seemns ta
have been more or less susceptible ta the genial influence af
religion, intending at one time ta enter the Cliurch. His view
of the ministry lie incidentally gives as followvs: le Ta a person fit
ta take the office, the lufe of a clergymnan is a type of ail tluat is
respectable and happy." For many years of his life le had flot

t~g.ht mucli about the existence af a personal God. He had
taken Paley's premises ""on trust." His idea of entering the
ministry «9 died a natural death." That idea given up, his reli-
gion, based on el Paley's argument and Pearson on the creed,"
gradually gave way. With the abandoient of special creation
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Paiey's argument disappeared. The Old Testament fromn which
Pearson started seemned Ilno more to be trusted than the Sacred
books of the Hindoos." IlDisbelief crept over me at a very slow
rate, but was at last complete. 'The rate was so slow that 1 feit
no distress.> Thus his religion dies a natural deathi. And fromn
his own confession we learn that by an undue attachment to one
subject, he became atrophied as far as the fine arts were con-
cerned; and we trust we are neither uncharitable nor unkind
when we sumn up his religious history in the words l'the atrophy
of faith.»

But among aIl the causes of estrangement between culture
and religion we must not forget the one which bas, perchance,
been most pernicious oi ail: the alienation of the human heart
from the highest forms of truth. However repulsive this truth
may be, we shall have to admit that sin works disunion in the
heart of rman, which, wvhile unrenewed, furnishes but poor soil for
the growth and development of that wbich is pure and noble.
Religion must have its root in something higher than this.

That root a richer soul doth know
Than our poor hearts could eer supply,
That stream is from, a source more high;
From, God it came, to God returns,
Not nourished from our scanty urns,
But fed from bis unfailing river,
Which runs and will run on for ever.

Those ivho are to, break the bread of life to perishing men,
whose cailing should irnpel themi ever on towards the highest
attainnients, intellectuaily, wvhose culture should be of the most
liberal kind, should flot forgaet that their training in schools and
colleges, marks but the beginning of this life-process, and that, if
true to their wvork, their culture wvill be broadening with years.
They should be mindful of this fact, that the highest attainments
reached by niere intellect, wvil1 avail but littie" to give a full,
rounded manhood, unless transformed into, spiritual graces; and
that, if they are to becorre strong in their ivork, they mnust brirg
their intellectual as wvell as ail other gifts ta the foot of the Cross.
They need not fear that the truths which philosophy and science
will yet bring to, lighit wvill augur any ilI to, true religion. For, in

mi
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so far as they are truths, God wishes themn to be known and
to be incorporated in our thoughts of Himn and His ways. And
neyer should they forget that life is full and rich and abundant
only when they drink deeply, flot of culture's springs alone, but
of these fountains of living water of which if a maan drink he
shall neyer thirst.

JOHN CRAWFORD.
Knox College, Toronto.

THE NIGHT AND THE MORNING.

To dream a troubled dreain, and then awaken
To the soft gladness of a sunimer sky ;

To dreani ourselves alone, unloved, forsaken,
And then to wake 'rnid smiles, and love, and iny;

To look at evening on the storm's rude motion,
The cloudy turnuit of the fretted deep;

And then at day-burst upon that sanie ocean,
Soothed to the stillness of its stillest sleep-

So runs our course-so tells the Church her story,
So to the end shal! it be ever told;

Brief sharne on eartb, but afEer shame the glory,
That wanes not, dims not, neyer waxes old.

Lord Jesus, corne, and end this troubled dreaming!1
Dark shadows vanisb, rosy twilight break!1

Morn of the true and real, burst forth, calin-bearning,
Day of the beautiful, arise, awake!1
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BISHOP LIGHTFOOT.

N OT the Church of England only, but Protestant Christen-
dom, hias suffered grievous loss in the death of Bisliop

Lightfoot, following, as it does, so closely upon the death of the
Oxford scholar, Hatch, whose work Iay, to a great extent, along,
the same lines of philological and historical researchi in relation
to thc sacred Scriptures and the early Church.

Joseph Barber Lightfoot, a younger son of Mr. John Jackson
Lightfoot, an accounitant, wvas born at Liverpool, April 13, 1828.
On his rnother's side lie claimed kinship with the pastor immor-
talized by Wordsworth inuIl The Excursion '>"The Wonderful "
Walker of Seath'vaite, and wvith the artist Joseph Barber, after
wvhom, he was named. He received his early education in the
Liverpool Grammar School, then under the farnous Dr. Prince
Lee, afterwards Bishop of Manchester. Theuce lie proceeded to
Trinity,, College, Cambridge, and graduated ini 1851, being
ivrangler, senior classic and senior medallist of his year. It is
said by one who knew him in his college days that the
great characteristic of his work %vas thorougliness. He wvas
elected fellow of his College in 1852, ordained deacoil lu
1854l, priest in 1858. In 1857 he wvas appointed a tutor
in his College; iu 186i lie ivas made Hulsean Professor ef
Diviuity lu the University of Cambridge, and in 1875 lie wvas
transferred to the Lady Margaret Professorship-&- of Diviuity,
-%vhicli he retained until 1879, wvhen he wvas cousecrateci Bishop of
Durham. From 1862 to 1879 lie was Examining Cliaplain to
Dr. Tait, flrst lu thc Sce of -London, and whieu Tait became
Archibisbop, ln the Sec of Canterbury. This association ini
office wvas the outcorue of a life-lonig friendship between these
two great men, wvho bore so marked a resemblance to each other
lu their large-hearteduess; and breadth of thought, their gits of
statesmanship and their abhorrenceof sacerdotalismand formalism.
Lightflo!. proceeded, to the degree of D.D. in lus ouvu Univer-
sity ln 1864 ; lie received the degree a s&cond time fronu the
University of Durham in 1879, uvhen, at the samne time, lie wvas
honored with a D.C.L. from Oxford, and an LL.D, fromn Glasgow.
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In 1887 he received, for the third time, the degree of D.D. given
ta, him by the University of Edinburgh at the celebration of its
ter-centenary, wvhen bis acceptance of this highest acknowvIedg-
ment of theological scholarship from the chief Divinity School
of the Presbyterian Church of Scotland, was a significant indica-
tion of bis theological position and his genuine catholicity.

The honors, which these universities conferred upon Dr.
Lightfoot. were the expression of the love and reverence enter-
tained for him througbout the Christian Church. and the appro-
priate acknowledgmnent af the indebtedness af Christian scholars
and teach ers to this great M aster of Exegesis. His literary work
wvas carried on in the two related sphieres in which, it seeins to
me, it is possible for a Christian scholar ta render the most
signal service ta the Church of Christ, ta mould most effectively
its thought, and to influence most powverfully its future progress
towards the realization of its unity in Christ. The greatest boon
which scholarship can confer upon the Church is the help it can
give towards the rigît understanding ai the Sacred Scriptures,
especially ai the New Testament; and oniy second ta this is the
investigation into the historical origines of Christianity. li bathi
of these departments, Bishop Lightfoot has done work that wvill
]ive. His earliest contributions ta the critical study of the Newv
Testament begran ta appear in the Yozwzal of ClassicaiazidSacr-ed
.PhIiilogyP shortly after his graduation> and becarne, in sub-
sequent years, ane of tixe most noteworthy features in that
periodical. The substance af these articles was afterwards

,incorporated ini bis larger works. Lightfoot projected a corm-
plete critical edition of St. Paul>s Episties. Ris high ideal of

sud wok ca begathered from his searching review of the

commentaries; ai Jowett and ai Stanley, which wvas published in
thue Yozfl7al of PziZooe in 1856, and wvhich, with Lightfoot's
subsequent articles, caused Newv Testament scholars ta awa"It,
wvith great interest, the publication of the critic>s promised work.
The flrst instalment of Lightfoot's mizgnm opus appeared in
i865-lis commientary an tlie Epistie ta, the Galaitiazns, which
lias since reached its eighth edition. It contains, beside the
critical edition of the Greek text, notes, translations, intro-
duction and dissertations, and among the latter, that an St.
P'aul and the Three, discussing St. Paul's attitude towards Judaismn
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and Judaic Christianity, is of peculiar value. In 1868 the com-
rnentary on the Philippians wvas published upon the same plan as
the precedirig. It was enriched by an exhaustive dissertation
on St. Paul and Seneca elucidating the relations of Christianity
to heathen philosophy, and by the well-known essay on the
Christian ministry. The commentary on the Colossians did flot
appear until 1875. It contains three elaborate dissertations on
Essen ism and its relation to ,Christianity. The introduction is dis-
tinguished ,by the very clear elucidation of the Colossian heresy
and its relations to the later Gnosticism. This great contribution
to the study of the New Testament was interrupted by Lightfoot's
elevation to the responsibilities of the episcopate, an elevation,
wvhich, liowever honorable to its promoters and to him, who, for
ten years, s0 faithfully, and with such ability and wisdom,
administered the great Diocese of Durham, we cannot but regard
as a calamity in viewv of the splendid possibilities of scholarly
service wvhich Lightfoot alone could have rendered to the
Christian Church. Other men could. have been found to dis-
charge the duties of the Bishopric of Durham. None but Liglit-
foot could have completed the unique series of comrnentaries
wvhich will reinain xr/i &s dri to the Cliurch of Christ. It is
known that other volumes of the series were under preparation,
some of them nearly completed, and it is to be hoped in a con-
dition to be publislied. We may probably have given to us those
on Ephesians, Thessalonians and the Pastoral E pistles ; more
we dIo not venture to expect.

In addition to Lightfoot>s valuable contributions to Smith's.
Dictionary of the Bible, his chief work in this department of
study wvas connected with the Revised Version of the New Testa-
ment. In 187 1, shortly after the revisers had begun their work,
he put forth his plea for 1'A fresli Revision of the English Newv
Testament," in which lie developed and illustrated the principles
which chiefly controlled and guided the revision, in which work,
as is 50 well known, he took a foremost place.

Concurrently wvith his wvork on the Pauline Epistles, Bishop
Lighitfoot projected another of nearly equal magnitude-
upon the Apostolic Fathers. The volume on the Epistles of
Clement of Rome wvas publishied in 1869. The discovery, in
18373, by Bryennios, of the no-w famous Jerusaleni Manuscript,
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which, arr ing other things, contained the only extant copy of
the Didacie or Teaching of the Twelve Aposties, the little book
which has created a sensation equal to that excited by
Tischendorf's romantic finding of the Sinaitic M4anuscript, gave
also to scholars the first complete copy of the Episties of Clement.
Dr. Lightfoot accordinglypublished,in 1877,an Appendix,contain-
ing the newly recovered portions of the Episties of Clemnent, with
elaborate notes. He is known to have been engaged last year in
the p.-eparation of a new edition of the entire work. In 1885
the Bishop published the three splendid volumes on Ignatius and
Polycarp, an unsurpassed contribution to, the solution of the great
doctrinal and historical problems bound up with the early
Christian literature. The publication of the crude and preten-
tious work, entitled "Supernatural Religion," drew forth from
Bishop Lightfoot a series of masterly papers, published in the
C'ontemporary eiwfo 85t 87 Thiese have been

lately gathered together and re-issued without alteration, the
Bishop explaining that he did so reluctantly, and only because
the hope hie had entertained of cornpleting a work covering the
whole history of the New -L estainent Scriptures during the first
two centuries, he had, through failing health, been conipelled to
abandon. It will be difflcult to find another Englishi scholar s0
amply equipped for this great and rnuch needed w-.irk. Light-
foot's contributions to Sm-ith's Dictionaries of Christian Antiqui-
ties and Biography, and especially his splendid monograph on
Eusebius, fill us with a keener sense of the loss the Church lias
sustained through his inability to give us a coniplete critical
survey of the basal centuries. But whiile we mourn the incom-
pleteness of the vast undertakings which this great intellect
essayed, wve are the more impressed by ffhe priceless value of
what lie wvas enabled tu- accomplish.

Wherein then lies the unique value of Lightfoot's wvritings?
What are their distinguishing characteristics, the elements of
their power? Professor Sanday, in a very discriminating analy-
sis, made sorne three years ago, c;istinguishes five chief excel-
lencies li Lighitfoot's work. Ini ariy one of themn, taken by
itself, others may be found to equal, scarcely to excel him.
But Lightfoot's pre-eminence lies in the rare combination of ail
these qualities-the accuracy and thoroughness of his schol.irship;
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the breadth of his erudition, covering, and covering s0 completely
and minutely, a vast extent of knowvledge with the mastery of a
specialist in departments rarely traversed by the same worker ;
the rigorously scientific method, reaching conclusions by accurate
and comprehiensive induction of facts from which the merely sub-
jective wvas carefully excluded ; the strong common sense, the
clear, well-balanced judgment, thorough and impartial ini investi-
gkation, cautious and circumspect in decision; the lucidity of a sty le,
clear-cut, and free from obscurity, a plainness and completeness of
expression, carried to such an extreme that it lacks the suggestive-
ness of a more cornpressed method, and even gives to some readers
a false impression of a lackc of depth. To tiiese five characteris-
tics, ivhich relate to the style, method ar d intellectual contents of
the work, a sixth might well bc added relàting to the inner spirit
-which permeites it-the loyalty to, truth, the intense sympathy
wvith the grace of Christ, with the freeness and fullness of salvation,
and the profound appreciation of the liberty of the Gospel, the
frecdom wvherewith Christ makes us free.

Great as ivere the excellencies of this martellously gifted
man, let it flot bc imagined that lie ras absolutely ivithout
dcfects; but of these it behooves ordinary men to, speak wvith
becoming humility. There is one, however, to îvhich I will
venture to refèr. His judicial iinind, î,Vith its excess of caution
and moderation, somectimes betrayed hlm into unnecessary con-
cessions. 0f these, not unfrequentlv, unfair advantage %vas
taken by opponents, ivho could neither meet bis arguments nor
apprcciate bis courtesy, and wvho soughlt to drawv from any
Ppparent cquivocalncss of expression, pretext for the vcry errors
which lie was endeavoring te expose and confute. A notable
illustration cf this occurs in connection with the invaluable cssay
on the Christian Ministry. A feiv vague sentences tovards its
close have been perverted by sacerdotalists, te give, if possible,
to the very error against wvhich the whole scope an.d force cf the
argument had been dire-cted, some semblancc of shelter under

.ighitfoo! great nanie.
0f the results of Lighltfoot's 'vork it would be premature tLo

spcak: with confidence; but 1 may say somcthing, necessarily
bni, as te the Unes of direction in îvhich these results vl)tell.
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Lfghtfoot lias given a permanent inipetus to Biblical study in
England, and, flot only contributed most. richly to its stores, but
ineffaceably moulded its methods. He was the first to assimi-
late the vast stores of German erudition and apply them in an
English forai to the elucidation of the Neiv Testament Stanley
and Jowett, of Oxford, in tlîcir commentaries on some of the
Pauline Episties, Iiad indicated this fruitful field, and snatclied
some of itç treasures; but t'le%? failed to secure any really valuable
or permanent resuits. Stanley failed from tbe customary inac-
curacy of bis facile pen, whicli, in its very exuberance, said a
caustic critic, scattered Greek accents as though from a pepper
castor, and was equally careless in grammatical details, anid
historical referenccs. Jowett fifled, flot only because of his
metaphysical bent, but through his false theories as to the loose-
ness of NewTestamcnt: grammar, whici flot only seriously vitiatcd
his own work, but ivhicb, if acceptcd, would involve the criticism
and interpretation of the sacrcd volume in vagueness, arbitrari-
ncss and complute unccrtainty. L7ihtfoot bas vindicated the
truc principles of Neiv Testament interpretation, and placed the
study tapon a sound scientific: basis. His commentais are
invaluable, flot onlyt for their direct contribution to, our know.%-
lcdgTe of St. Paul's writings, but cven more so, for the :stimîulus
andi example of their spirit and method. In this field, Lightroot
lias flot stood alone, but hie excels in it by the peculiar combina-
lion of qualities which bhis work, exhibits. Bishop Ellicott had
preccded hlm in bis wvorks on Galatians and Ephesians, wblich
exhibit a r-arc accuracy and thoroughiness of scholarship, but
-vhich arc coniprised witliin the narroivcst limits of grammatical
criticism. Lightfoot: adds ta thc minute accuracy of Ellicott, the
historical gifts of Stanley and the thoughtfulness of Jowe%,tt, (i-ced
fi-rn their v'icious pr-epossessions and defccts. Wlýc.stcott bas
achieved a great work bath in tcxtwal ci-iticism an-d in exegesis,
but lie is esscntially a mystie.. and, ta somne extent, a scholastic.
His nîysticismi not unfrequently mak-cs him. obscurewhile bis
scholastic tcndency lcads ta, an excessive subtlety and over-
refinemcnt in definition, and an cxtrern inutcness of analysis.
Lighlioot is marvellously lucid and distinct; bis sturdy cammon
seine and wcll-býdanced judgment protect him from the extreme
subjectivityi which, not seldorn, affects 'tVcstcott"s conclusions.
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Lightfoot's work will long remain, the mode! anid the standard
for ail workers ini the department of New Testament Exegesis.

The resuits of Lightfoot's ivork in relation to the history of
the Canon of the New Testament, and thevindication of historical
Christianity against the assaults of rationalism, important as
they are, 1 have flot now space to discuss. Suffice it to, say that
he met and discomllted the skeptical critics upon their own
ground and wvith thecir ownwieapons; and subjecting the histori-
cal evidences of Christianity to, the most searching processes of
enquiry, furnishied the completest demonstration of their irnpreg-
nability. There is another and kindred line of enquiry, withi
w'bich the I3ishop>s naine has been specially connected, to which
1 amn the more desirous to refer because it bears so, closely upon
the muchi-debated question of Church unity. Nothingr Ligbtfoot
bas wvritten bas exercised a more fruitful influence than bis
fanîous essay upon the Christian ministry. In it lie bias gathered
up the resuits of mnany exeg«etical and historical studies con-
tained in bis different works. Among the mnany causes of
disunion and isolation amongT Christians, none bias been more
potent for cvii thcn the false vieivs entertaincd as to the nature
of the Christian ministr3' and its relations to the Church.
Sacerdotalismi is chiefly responsible for tbe discord of Christen-
dom. Bishop Lighaltfoot bas traccd out the Gencsis and develop-
nient of this anti-Christian error, its source in beathenism, its
sanctions in the false conceptions of Judaism, and its insidious
growth, until it brought the Church under its sway. He bas>
ivith luminous distinctness, set forth the truc sacerdotalism of the
Gospel, the universal eriesthood of believers, and the functions
of the ministry as a pastorate and leadership.

The l3isliop cut away by the roots, that thcory of tactual suc-
cession upon which the sacerdotalist bases the claims of one foim
of external organization to be the sole channel of Divine-grace.
Hc has dcmonstrated that life prcccdes organization, and that
organization itself grouis and cbanges. He bias showtn us that,
in the dcvelopmenet of the external organization of the Church, the
Diveie ]3uilder bas w-orked alter die same analogy as in the
natural world, tbat thc wvork lias been accomplishied gradually
and the fabric built up out of ruaterials prc-existing in the
social and political life of imen. In tracing out this proccss
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much remains to be accomplished. The labors of Saflday.
Hatch and Harnack have carried on this investigation upon
the samne lines. It is true that many points are stili undetermined,
but more than enough is disclosed to establisli the great prin-
ciples involved, and to show how completely secondary are these
matters of externai organization,an d how comparatively un impor-
tant are the controversies respecting them which have separatcd
communities of Chistians in the past. This is no r. erely negative
resuit. It is a grand attainment to corne to k;,ow, as Canon
Wcstcott has nobly written, that "the essential bond of union is
not external, but spiritua " ; that "it consists, flot in one organiza-
tion, but in a common principle of life "; that " its expression
lies in a personal relation to Christ and flot in any outvard
system." Bishop Ligyhtfoot's investigrations and discussions have
tended very largely towards the realization of this truth, and so
wve hionor him, and will cherish his memiory in grateful rememn-
brance, not merely because of his scholarship, profound as it
%vas; flot oiilv because of thc helpful and suggestive wvritings,
wliich Nvi1l continue to minister edification to the Church ; but,
above al, because as a niinister and interpreter of the revelation of
J esus Christ lie was privileged to remcve barriers and to dis-
serninate those vital principles, býy means of whichi the scattcred
forces of a dividcd Christcndom iih be rcunited 41into a confed-
eration, in wvhich organization ivili be of Iess account than
fellowvship ivith one Spirit and faith ini one Lord-into a com-
munion wide as hurnan lifé and decp as human. nccd-into a
Church, wvhichi shall outshine even thc golden"glory of its dawn
by the spiendor of its eternal nioon."

1 hiave necessarily devotcd this paper chicfly to the considcr-
ation of those litcrary and thcological labors by whichi Lightfoot
is best known to studcnts generally. But inadequate as this
bief sttdy is, it ivould be stili more scriously dcfectivc without
sortie rcfcrcnce to t1ic p ra ctical Christian work and character
of the grcat Bishop. Hc wvas an ideal Professor, a most inspir-
ing, teachicr; no lecturer at Cambridge ever wielded suchi an
influence. The resuits of his work abide in the mcn who passcd
through hiis hands, and will bc more conspicuously manifestcd
in the thecological scholarshitp of the future, and in the work
carricd on by those wlho imbibcd his spirit, and are f-Alowing
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his methods. Wlien lie wvent to, Durham, the sanie influence was
feit in its University, more indirectly, but not less poteiitly. He
proved himnself to be a most ivise and efficient ruler. He lived
for the people, and wvon the affection and reverence of ail classes.
Like Tait, lie ivas the Bisliop of the laity as mucli as of the
clergy, of the Noqj-Confermists as well as of Chiurclîmen. There
is not a department of Christian îvork into whiclî lie did not
throw the most intense energy. He laboured strenuously to pro-
mote home missions and the work of evangelization, whilehle %vas
deeply interested in foreign work. He ivas a total abstainer and a
most zealous advocate of temperance. He founded the White
Cross Army, and rendered invaluable service as the ' champion of
social purity. He stimulated, by the example of his liberality,
the works of benevolence and charity. For, possessed of ample
private means, lie wvas able to devote his w]îole offici'ýl income to
Christian work. He lived iii great plainness, ordering lis house-
hold in simplicity under the superintendence of lis sister, for lie
nevtr married.

He wvas a man of large lieart, lavishly generous, cornpletely
unselflsh, of genuine catholicity, most disinterested, patient and
toierant, of singular niodesty and sweetness of disposition,
beloved by ail îvho enjoyed the intimacy of bis friendship,
reverenced by ail who could appreciate bis wortb. Great as a
scholar, lie ivas stili greater as a man. England's Churcli now
inourns one wvlio, witlîout any exaggeration, may ightly be
regarded as one of God's best gifts to lier ini the eventful age in
wvhich wve live. Such, men lielp us to, feel how incomparable
must be tlieir Master and ours; and from the hîiglîest and best
of those whomn He inspires and ennobles, wve turn in our bereave-
ment to Himn, whlo is the sanie yesterday, to-day and forever,
the ever abiding Teacher of His people.

Wyc4lc Colkege, Toronto. J .SEATN
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II.-RECENT PROCGRIE-SS IN THEOLOGY.

NEWV TESTAMNENT CRLTICISM AND COIMMENTARIES.

INno department of theology has the progress been so
apparent and so fruitful as in New Testament studies. It

mnay be said that the past fifty years have donc more to promote
the understanding of the New Testament than ail the other
Christian haif-centuries put together. During these years very
many of the finest minds ini Europe have been devoted to the
ascertainment of the origin and history, the inter-relation, the
actual text, and the truc meaning and contents of ihe books
whicli constitute the Newv Testament. Some thousands of
volumes have been wvritten embodying the resuits of the life-long
investigations of schiolars thoroughly equipped for their work,
and in the main guided flot by a desire to find what suited their
own predilections and presuppositions, but the actual facts.
The infl---nce of such studies may only slowly be felt by the
Christian people, although even already flot only in such shapes
as the Revised Version, ivhich puts ivithin reach of 1' him that
binds the sheaf, or builds the house, or digs the grave," the
meaning of the-Newv Testament wvriters as it appears to the best
scholarship of to-day, but also in the very perceptible clarifica-
tion of tbe popular mind from the idea that scripture may be
allegorized and spiritualized so as to, yield almost any meaning
the reader think-s desirable, it is evident that the science of
scholars is being transmuted into coramon sense among the
people, and that the Bible is at last to have a chance of being
allowed to utter its OWfl meaning, of being understood as its
wvriter;s understood it. Tihere is also much in the scientific study
of the Newv Testament that wvill flot at ail or in a quite imper-
ceptible degree touch the practical Christian. The hiealthy soul
does flot wait upoîi science, but can find nourishment in almost
anything, as the healthy body need not be curiously catered for,
and can extract nutrition from substances ivhich wvould scarcely
pass the sanitary chemist's analysis. It is easy on this account
to depreciate such studlies as Textual Criticisui, the practical
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resuits of which do indeed bear an almost infinitesimal proportion
to the marveilous patience, skill and lcarning wbich have been
spent upon them. One is sornetimes tempted to .grudge that
eyesight and life itseif should be worn out in deciphering MSS.
which are flot even expected to yield readings that can alter or
in the slightest degree modify a single doctrine; on.e grudges
that what Paul thought impossible to his friends in Galatia, that
they should piuck out their eyes and give them to him, bas been
found only too possible to critics like our own Tregelles, whose
efforts to flnd somne %vords of Scripture on a page to, ail uniniti-
ated eyes a blank, called out from"the Munich librarian the
compassionate exclamation, Parce tluis oczdis. But science
demands that ail possible sources of more perfect knowledge be
exhausted, and that whatever can be known shail be known.

In this very department of Textuai Criticismn the progress
made during the last fifty years is very remarkable. Fifty years
ago the Christiarn public possessed no reliable edition of the
Greek Testament. The Textus Receptus was Iargely hap-
hazard, formed with insufficient material and on no clearly
conceived and thoroughly applied principle. It is true that
between the formation of the Received Text and our own times,
Mill and Bentley, Bengel, Wetstein and Griesbach, had labored to
reduce the emendation of the Text to a science, but ample as
their scholarship and iridustry and critical tact were, they really
did littie more than break ground, and it wvas reserved for Lach-
mnann, wvhose larger edition began to appear in 1842, to indicate
a better way by throwing aside the Textus Receptus, and going
back ta the oldest authorities. More recent critics look back to,
hlm as virtually the father of their science; one of them, him-
self the editor of a sounder text, enthusiastically exclaiming-
"«Let any objections be raised to the plan, ]et inconsistencies be
pointed ont in the ex'ecution, let corrections of varied kinds be
suggestcd, stili the fact wvili remain, that the first Greek Testa-
ment, since the invention of printing, edited wholly on ancier.t
authority, irrespective of modern traditions, is due ta Charles
Lachmnann." Just within the half-century too are comprised the
wvhole of the stupendous labors of Tischendorf, the first fruits of
his critical studies having been published in 184o, and bis first
edition of the Greek Testament beingr printed the samne cear,

-I
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and -being published in 1841i. Time would fail -ne ta tell of the

herculean labors of this scholar, of his adventurous journeys inii
search of ancient MSS., how hie smote the dragons that guarded
what was of infinitely greater value than th.- golden apples of
the garden of the Hesperides, howv lie copied day and nighr, with
sleepless eye and eagrer hand, what he could flot carry away, hoiv
lie issued, year after --car, transcripts and facsimiles of MSS.
already treasured iii European librarieç, and howv, through, ai
these touls, any one of which would have overtaxed ordiriary
energy, hie held ta the great aime wvhicli justified them al, the
ascertaitiment of the true text and its justification an MS.
autlîority. In Tischendorf's leiglith an'd last edition of the Greek
Testament are garnered the results of these fifty years of research.
In it we may flot have the absolutely best text, we niay not bc
able ta say, " Here is precisely ta the letter what evangyelists and
aposties wrote,> but we have so full a register of aIl the readings
of sucli MSS. as are wvorth consulting that we have in aur own
hands the means of judg'ing for ourselves ivhat the true text
must be. Born two years befare Tischendorf, and dyiri four
montbs after hlmn, Samnuel Prideaux Tregelles wvas his :;fe-lang
friend and rival. Doingy less tlîan the Germati scholar in dis-
caveringr MSS. anîd publishing transcripts, hie did more ta
establishi the true principles af criticism. Being himself a inan
flot anly ai unnivalled attainnments ini bis own pursuits, but also
ai g«great simplicity af character and deep religious feeling, a
devant believer in the plenary inspiration ai Scripturc and in
the doctrines usually denaminated evangelical," hie was able ta
remove the prejudice existing, ini favor of the Received Text, and
has wvrought a camplete revolution in the attitude ai the Church
tawards textual criticism. His Greek Testament, the first part
af ivhich was issued in 1857, and the last in 1872. is a monument
of self-sacriflcing devotedncss and unremunerative learning, but
probably his Accozuzi of t/e Piufed Texi of M/e Grcek Testaz-
ment, pubiished in 1854, lias been more influential, because in it
he established the riglit af a *feiv ancient MSS. ta outveighrl a
numerical majority of more recent cursives. Advancingr stili
further in the reduction af criticismi to, a science, by carryingr aut
to its full issues tlîe genealogical classification of MSS., and by
establishingr the .'relations of externzil and internai levidence and
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other principles, Drs. Westcott and Hprt have placed the keystone..
in the arcli whichi lias been rising by the labors of former
scholars. The alterations of the text in this edition are not so
nîany as they are bold, and indicate a tboroughi ema*ncipation
frora traditional readings. It is feit to, be a want that the.
editors do flot follow Tischendorf's example, and cite authorities
for the wvIole of the text, but only defend or oppose certain read-
irigs by the citation of MSS. The distinctive characteristics of
the edition, and that feature which marks progrcss, is tlue
atteinpt scientifically to ascertain the character and the relat.ion
of known MISS. Parallel with these labors on the Newv Testa-
ment text have mun the fruitful studies of Scrivener, Lagrarde,
Field and' Swete; while the magnificent beginning which hias
been made to Bishop Wordsworth's and Mm. White's edition of
the Vulgate, bears the same relation and the sanie testimony to.
modemn textual criticism as the Forth Bridge does to modemn
engineeringc ski]].

Havingf a text as neamly as possible reproducing the auto-
graphs of the Newv Testament wvriters, we have next to under-
stand wvbat is wvritten. It has lately been said by one wvho bias
unquestionably made good bis rigbit to speak with authority,
"The language of the Newv Testament bias flot yet attracted the

special attention of any considerable schiolar. There is no good
lexicon. Tliere is no philological commientary. There is no
adequate grarniar'" This, like much else that cornes from, the
same source,, is extreme. Perfection bias, no doubt, flot yet
been attained. But Moulton's Winer may dlaim to be adequate,.
and Tbiayer's Grinim is very moderately estirnated if wve conitent
ourselves wvith saying that it is '« a good lexicon.» A philologi-
cal commentary is a desideraturn, but the materials for it lie in
the collections of Kypke and Campzov anid many other workers
whio bave been cositributing bere a littie and there a littie during
the last tvo, centuries. Dr. I-atchi's remrnak is however useful as
pointing the wvay to a more profitable expenditure of labor than
in the mere multiplication of commnentaries whichi only womk up
in a new Comm wvbat is given or implied elsewlbere.

Of commentaries on the whole New Testament, or on par-
ticular books, one is tempted to, say that for the present we have
enough. Modemn scholarsbip has been applied, and modemn

h
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discoveries have for the most pz -t been already wvorked up into,
expositions of the New Testamnent. If a man cannot ascertain
Paul's neaning witli aids already existi ng, it is to be feared no
forthicoming lighit wvi1l greatly help hlim. It is sufficient merely
to naine the schorlars wlio, during the past generation, have
devoted their exceptional gifts and acquirements, ta recognize
our wealth in this departi-nent. Thie reputation of Gerrnariy for
thoroughi investigation and scientific wvork hias been maintained
by Ltîcke, Blcek, Hofinanti, Philippi, Holtzmann, Weiss, and
many others. Meyer, perhaps, stili stands at the head for a
wvcl-grounded decisiveness. On eachi clause lie pronounces
clearly and flrmly, exhibiting at the saine turne tiie grounds on
wliichi lie proceeds, and the opinions froin which lie wishes his
own to be differentiated. lis Englishi rivais mostly labor u:nder
the disadvantage of being fragmentary. Thus, the late Canon
Evans, a more original scholar than Meyer, less dependent on
grammars and lexical belps, and trustingf more to biis own exact
readingr and extraordinary aptitude for langyuage, hias lef t a coin-
nientary only on one book, and it, for many readers, buried in
thie Speaker's Commentary. The late Dean Aiford bias the
menit of leading the way in tlhe modern style of exposition, and
of mingling sound sense wvith the somewbiat wooden preciseness
of greater scholars. Bishop Ellicott bas carried bis grammatical
microscope over a large number of the E-pisties of Paul, and bas
settlcd, beyond appcal, many points wbichi before lind been under
discussion ; presenting bis results in a clean-cut and finisbed
form without the waste of a word, which of itself ]ends to ail bis
work a promise of permanence. From, bis familiarity wvith
Greek, Dr. Jowett lias contributed many suggestions, wvhile bis
philosophical bent and training, and bis knowledge of ancient
forins of thoughit, have enabled him to shcd quite fresh lighit on
the wvritingys of IPaul. Add to these the naines of Stanley,
Gifford, Waite, Westcott, Lighitfoot, Rendall, Beet and Edwards,
and it becomes apparent that, in the present state of schiolar-
ship, few gleanings can be left for ordinary workers, and tha-,t
the student bas now sufficient guidance to the nicaning of
Scripture. Nothing, of course, can prevent men from. reading the
wrongy books, or it may be, even secure that they read any books
at ail; but the sensible majority, or niinority, who sincerely
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desire to, be instructed cari now find reasonable and consistent
interpretations.

Havingr ail this Iibrarv of modern commentaries, one resents
being distracted by the .appearance of additional works in the
same department. It is truc, " there is always room at the top;
but inew commentaries do flot ai.ways appear at the top. A new
commentary cari only do one degree better, with the risk of
doing many degrees wvorse, what bas becn done before. If a mani
bas ideas lie inav doubtless let them overflow into a commentary,
although it must be owned that is flot the place wvhere one goes
in search of ideas. Then each new commentary is provocative
of more, advancing more foolishi opinions that must be exploded,
and new mistakes in interpretation that must be exposed.
justifiable however and comniendable are commentaries written
for special objects, such as the Czmbridoe Bib/e for Scùools,
Clark's"Lfandbooks for Bib;e classes, and the more ambitious
J-and-Kommentar by Holtzmanii and bis coadjutors, of v.:hich
the first parts have just appeared. These may give us littie that
is new, but even the industry that re-arrangyes and. makes more
portable scattered information, deserves wvel1 of the student.
But it seemns to me that those who are able to do something
more than merely echo and re-arrange, might be better employed
than in wvritingy commentaries. Dr. Field, in his Olium Nor-
vicense, lias shovn, us howv mucli ligbit may yet be shed on
particular wvords and phases by the schoiar who will patiently
read throughi a period of Greek literature, and wvho, instead of
attempting to say somnethingr ncw or strikingr on every.verse in a
book, will confine lirinself to those fewv verses on wvhich hie really
can shed light. This is the wvork wvhicli niay most profitably be
donc at present in this departmcnt-most profltably, I mean, for
the advancemnent of Newv Testament studies, but certainly flot
most profltably for the unremunerated scholar, wvho must spend
years of silence and liard reading in order to produce at las-.t a
few pages of wvhich the crowvd wviIl take no heed, but 'vhich al
scholars; will prize as only original work is prized. From Dr.
Hatch's ConcordancetIo tMe LXX. much is expected, and wvhoever
can follow the example so, perfectly set by Bishop Li&lîtfoot, and
give us interesting and adequate introductions to, the separate
books, wvill carn the intelligent gratitude of ail students of the
Newv Testament.
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The gain, then, in interpretation of Scripture- during the past
fifty years does flot consist in the mere multiplication of books,
but in the new method, the new ideas, the new resources used
by the interpreter. The difference between the past and the
present may bc measured by the difference between Thomas
Scott, who, in my boyhood, was; stili being issued in expensive
editions, and the revised Meyer. Reading to-day Jowett's essay
on the interpretation of Scripture, which was, thirty years ago,
considered one of the most dangerous of the essays and reviews,
or the Septern contra Chrzstum, as some one called them, it is
difficult to, understand how so much disturbance should have
been caused by a paper which clearly sets forth principles of
interpretation now ainiversally adopted. Jowett's main conten-
tioni is'that Scripture, like other books, "has one meaning which
is to be gathered from itself without reference to, the adaptations
of fathers, and divines, and without regard to, a priori notions
about its nature and origin. It is to be interpreted like other
books, with attention to the character of its authors, and the
prevailitng state of civilization and knowledge, with allowance for
pecutiarities of style and language, and modes of thought and
figures of speech." But the disturbance and suspicion aroused
by this. essay show that at the date of its publication, barely
thirty years ago, the Christian people of this country stili held
the mechanical theory of inspiration, which taughit that the
writers of Scripture wvere the mere pens of the Holy Ghiost, and
which Canon Westcott: denounces, as " at variance with the whole
form and fashion of the Bible, and " as " destructive of ail that
is holiest in man and highest in religion." It might have been
supposcd that the absurdity of such a thieory would have been
sufficiently recognised wvhen the Wittenberg faculty, in 1638,
'decreed that to, speak of barbarisms and solecisrns in the Greek

of the New Testament would be blasphemy against the wvriters
of Holy Scripture and against thie Holy Ghiost." While such a
deliberate closing of the cyes to the plaincst facts, of Scripture,
such irreverence and faitlilessness under the guise of reverence,
suchi audaciaus telling of lies for God continued, there wvas no
possibility of a retura to the splendid candor of Calvin and
Luther, and no possibility of an advance to the sane, fuît and
fruitfül interpretation of our own day. Archdeacori Farrar most
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truly says: " No conception more subversive .of Scriptural
auirhority has ever been devised than the assertion that in thé
Bible we must accept everything or 'nothing. That notion,
wvhich so irremnediably con founids the truth of God witli the theo-
logical notions of men, bas beeii responsible for crimes and errors
innumnerable. .[The canon wvhich it maintained was iid*efensible] ;
its science bas been proved to be childish ; its ethics are* tainted
with hatred and intolerance, its history and chronology are
obsolete; its harmonistic methods are casuistical to dishonesty;
its views about the inspiration of the vowel points,«and the per-
fect accuracy of the text, have been covered With confusion ; its
whole rnethod of interpretation bas been discredited and aban-
doned." Tiiese are strong w~ords; but they are not too strong,
to denounce a theory of Scripture which has made the Bible
an offence to many honest men, wvhich is dishonoring to God,
and wvhich has turned enquirers into sceptics by the thousand, a
tbeory wvhich should be branded as heretical in every Christian
church. They are flot such strong words as Richard Ba:xter's,
94It is the devil's last method to undo by overdoing, and so to
dcstroy the authority of the Apostles by over magnifying." 1
cari very wvell remember the shock of surprise and anger with
wlîich, iii the library of this College, I read the late Dean Alford's
neat and conclusive disposai of the theory of verbal inspiration;
and how, by exhibiting the impossibility of harmoriising the
synoptical gospels, lie dernonstrated that literai accuracy wvas
out of the question. These were the beginnings of a better day,
in whichi the interpreter nîo longer trammelled by an untrue
theory, wvas able to open his eyes to the actuai facts of Scripture,
to let it speak out its own meaning, and endeavor to understarid
it in the light of the ivriter's circumrstances and opportunities.

But it is ini criticism. properly so called that the advance of the
iast fifty years is most apparent. Since the appearance of
Strauss' Lebeen Yeszt in 1835, the books of the Newv Testament
have been made the subjects of ceascless and keen criticism.
In the sanie year appeared the first important critical wvork by
Ferdinand Christian Baur, who is recognized by ail schools of
critics as openingr a new era in the history of their science. Not
only does Pfleiderer ascribe to him the merit of having for the
first time supplied the soiid ground-work upon whlichi the scien-
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fiAc examination -of priitiv-è thristI7ànityv bas been since build-
ing; but even so conservative* à scholar as Weiss is -forwvard
to yield to -Baur the credit of bringing the criticismn of the New
Testament books into fruitful co«nnection witi ýthe historical
investigation- of primitive Christianity. " I-te it wvas,> lie says,
44who first mnade it the problemn of criticisin to assign to each
book of the Ner Testament: its place in the history -of the devel-
opment of primitive Christianity, to deterinine the relatiàns to
which it owves its origin, the object at which itý aims, and the
views it represents." Ilu order to appreciate Baur's importance
this must be kept in mi d. His conclusions are, for the nîost
part, -wiong. His own disciples have abandoned many of bis
Most important positions. Hilgenfeld defends the genuineness of
Philemon,* Philippians and i Thessalonians, ail of whichi Baur
rejected. Vôlkmar,w~ho even surpassed the audacîty of B3aur
in postdatings the books of the New Testament, shatters the
Tüibingen theory of the gospels by puttingr Mark first. But
while ;t is true that one might cul] from the writings of Baur
more discredited theories than fromi the pages of any other
modern critic, he stili stands at the head of the science, because
hie introduced a new me-thod, or if bie did xiot introducc it he yet
gained currency for it by the brilliant use hie made of it, and the
daring conclusions he reached. His methodw~as the ntowtuiiver-
sally adopted method of hiistorical criticism, a criticism wvhicb
finds a place and ;% raison d'é'irc for each lvriting in the history of
the period to which it belongs, and wvhichi posits each ini that
particular stage of developmnent to wvhichi its contents testàl'y.
Along with Baur's criticisni thcre necessarily wvent a theory of the
development of the carly Church, and althoughi this theory bias
been proved to be erroneous, his disciples have striven so to
modify it as to bringr it into harmony with the facts. Baur's
method and the commanding ability, learning and insight shown
in bis wvorks attracted to bim many disciples, ail of whoni,
Zeller, Schweglcr, Hilgenfeld, Holsteii, Volkrnar, Keim and
Pfleiderer, wbile differing considerably among theinselves, yet
agree in rcjecting more or fewver of the Pauline epistles. These
men are probably as wvell equipped and as acute critics as are
likely to, appear in any age. They hiad a tbeory which, coin-
pelled them to bringr the. dates of several of the New Testament
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writings as low as possible- They have labored- with uriitiring
industry and singular acuteness .to prove that thèir theory is
consistent with the facts. And yet, 1 suppose, that -every one
who knows anything of the recent history of criticismn, would
agree that this storm which threatened to blow our New Testa-
ment in pieces has spent its force, and that the New Testament
reniains vezy mnuch as it was. Has then ail this labor been in
vain? Has ail this attention been spent on the New Testament
without resuit ? Has the Augustan age of Neiv Testament criti-
cism passed away and left no solid monuments behind it ? Most
certainly not. The method of historical criticisin remains, a new,
more intelligent, and more truly scientifie miethod of lookingr at
the Apostolic wvritingrs. They are not now viewed as written in
vacuo, and as if their contents might bc undcrstood and used
apart froni the circumstances wh ich gave rise to them ; but
their slightest indications and allusions must be brouglit into
harmony with the theory of their origin, and evcry jot and tittie
shiewn to bc congruous with the history of the period ivhich they
belong. Besides :his, aithough Baur".- critical conclusions and
those of his f<llowvers have frcquently been erroneous, yet they
hia ve for the most part, been so plausible and niaintained with
s0 mucli scholarship, that, in order ta denionstrate their insuffi-
ciency, scholarship as exact and criticisin as ecarchingr have been
required. The consequence is that in rccent timies the books of
the New Testamecnt have been. ex.iiuined with mnicroscopic
tiniuteness and attention to detail ; evcry possible source of
light lias been again and again ransackcd ; cvcry possible thcory
calivassed in the public debating-ground of European criticism,
and nothing lias beeni allowed to stand which is not thorotighly
wtcll-grroundcd in ascertained fact. To find any analogy to the
ordeal ilirougli h hich the Ncw Testament books have rccently
passtd, one mnust turn fram literature to physical science. No
siu-gle bc-ok or seriesç of b3oksî lias cvcr cxerciscd sa niany
powcrful minds or clicitcd so strcnuous a criticisni. And the
gain to the student of the Nciv Testament hias bcren enornious.
Neyer lias therc becn a time wl3en the autlienticity of thc l>auline
epistles was so intelligently hield. Not onily lias miodern criticism
failcd to shakc the Church's faith ii tiic gcnuincness of iliest
cpisiles, it l;.as rather cnabIcd thc, Church, as nevcr before, to
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apprehiend, their origin and significance, and tc uriderstand why
they belong to iPaul, and could belong to no one else. The
assurance and intelligence with which they are to-day accounted
his are ini the ratio of the deeper insig-,ht into their origin to which
the Church has been driven by criticism, in- the ratio of the pre-
vailing arguments by which reasons alleged for doubting the.m
have been refuted. They have passed through the fire. We
hold them now in no fear of what some unknown critic may
adduce. We can give a reason for the confidence that is in us.
A shade of doubt may stili -rest on the pastoral episties, although,
even regarding them, some significant admissions have of late
been made by the foremost critics, and by some of the best
scholars of Germany they are frankly accepted. And undoubt-
cdly the tendency is at present towards the enlargement rather
than the contraction of the writings to be ascribed to Paul. lIn
regard to the synoptic gospels, the advance of know,.lcdge ha
been remarkable. Fine tact and dog-ged industry, scholarly
imagination and rnechanical aids, the patience that can count
--vords and the genius that can survey a wide field of ]iterary
history, have ail hclped towvards the solution of what is k-nown
as the synoptical problem;* This problem, if it bias not becii
cntirely solved, lias yet been rcduccd witbin wcll-deflnied limits,
and the final solution is not likely to be lo:sgç delayed. The
relation of Mark to the other gospels may bc said to bc- deter-
mincd, and the manner in whichi the flrst gospel lias been formcd
is now fairly,%wcll underst>od. But no cnuincration of the nctt
resuits gained by the criticism of the gospels could conwey an
adequate notion of the insighit into the aims and mnctliods of
composition which the prolongcd, and carclul scrutiny of the
l'ospels lias won. lit mighit bc too much to say that ivc can now
sit with cach cvangelist at bis dcik and rcad along with luim the
documents lie cmiploy.cd and detcct tic motives ivhich proniptcd
hini to omit this incidcnt and give prominctnce to that, to Icave
q~ne saying of Jcsus where lie fousid it, and shift another to a
different connection. But if this iiiijglt slighily exaggeritc the
truth, wc can ccrtainly say that the attempt to, undcrstand the
iianncr i» whicli thc gospels wcre coinpo.;-d bias made us

acuintcd with inany most significant fQcts mrgarding thdir



construction, anld -hâs madle intelligible much, whicli, but a few
I'ears ago -vsmsndrto nd a cause of sturnbling.

*We may entcr, t#en, on our study of the New Têstanient,
assured that the accornplished triticism ta 'whîch it lias been
subjected during the past generation lias only rdded to its inter-
est, and sub!racted nothing from its power, that the fierce light
Whici lias beat upon it bas only made it seem a -more real and
intelligible book, and that when stripped of the fictitious robes
of honor which timorous and unwortby men have thrown
ovcr it, it stands out in its native Inajcsty, and its real power is
recognised. I shial bc fargiven by those wvho labor in other
departilnents of thieology if 1 say that there is no study which sa
rapidly repays Uice toi] spent -upon it, nlone in wvhicb the methods
are morc scientific, and tic resuits more certain. The New
Testamecnt is a mine out of whicb the gold bias noz ail been
bro"'-]ît to, thc surface, nior ail siftcd and rcfinced. Much has
bcn luatr0ed and made current, in which Utic lcast orig inal
scholar may rejoicc, and by which lie may largely -profit. But there
remnains mucli to bc donc, and of a k.ind iwhichi may well attract
the eniergies and resoiirces of the most ambitious mmnd. For the
preachcr of C.hrist this study isiiîidlispensablc ind invar-,luable. It
is in Ille Ncw, Tcs-,tmcnt hc can mcct w-ith Christ and learn His
mind. It is thierc liec an get ridi of all that lias ovcrlaid the
fiur -of Ille Lord, and sec Hlm face ta face. It is thcre lic cari
icarn from Uic lips of Christ Hiimsclf thc gospel lie lias to
preach ; and by living tlîroughl the sanic scenes and brcathing
the sanie air wvitl Hlmi, corne at length to understand His
purposcs and cnter into His Spirit.

N<wZ Colcqçe, idnzy1s

eoit, thai nqy licad werewaters, and mine eyes a founilain of icars l"
IF Jcr<'nîiah had lived in the ycar 1890, Mvno D>mini, and resided

in Kn%.x Çollc&c, hc would probably have used a diffcrcnt figure-
Foit CVrI the,61oues are not exempDt. That which comeih ta the

fool comctb also ta the vwise man. Tbey have al] redncss of cyes
'Thcy have ail wounds uithout cause.
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hT is inspiring to, sec the herc>ic efforts of professors and students to
s!and fast against the inevitable. But Influenza gets the underhold,
a'nd the bravest is mnade to, bite the dust.

-Tis Departmient bas taken Charles Lamb's cure-twelve handker*L
chiefs a day. The resuit is evident-on the handkerciliefs. But-
excuse nme, I've ilLa Grippe'"-but, afier four days meditation, anid
with a pyramid of books supporting our head and our leit hand grasping
a new handkerchief, it is with sorrow we write, even weeping.

THE, destruction around this office is worse than that of a Wesiern
cyclone. The enerny caught one of the University professors, and an
article on Robert Broewning, intended for this nurnber of the M~HY
výanihed into thin air. A sketc:h of the fifty years history of Qu,.en's
University, and the serni-centennial celebration was lost in a succession
of sneezes. Four articles for the Missionary Dtpartment fram China,
india and Corea, were delayed by the stormi at sea, caused, no doubt,
by the sneezing on shore. And it was simply madness to, expect any
book-reviewing or editorial work to, bc donc. Yes-ell it nca in Gath
-we have corne out second best in this contest.

Bur the February number will niake up wvhat 15 lacking in this issue.
In it D)r. D i.iel Ciark, Medical Superintendent of the Toronto Asylumn for
Insane, will discuss that live question, '<Fiiîh Cuire." Rev. Dir. Laid-
law offers an admirable palier on the S ibbatb Question. First-ciass
il'copy"' bas also bren received frorn Mrs. Margaret Caven Wilson,
Central India, J. S. Gale, of Corca, and Messrs. j. Goforth and Donald
McGitlivray, oi Honan, China.

BUT «we arc heartily sorry about the sketch of Queen's University.
The jubilc celebration was such a splendid success that 44 writing it
up " would have been a pleasure. The students meetings on Tuesday
evening, made a Toronto man feel at home; the songs brougbî back old
limes. lVednesday .vas the great day. Frorn far and near the faithful
came. :%t eleven o7clock Divine service was held in Convocation Hall.
In the afternoon-but we cannot give particulars-the distinguished
guests, and their speeches, the stories thty told, the jrces they mnade
and the good wishes they cxpres:ýcd. Have they flot been written
by the cloquent sciibes of the newsp2per press?

BUT as We sat there on that gray afternc'on, under the speli of the±
mernory-reading orâtors, a c'.ange seemed to corne over the scene. The
roomn is smiall. The crowd not much larger ihian a good commitîc.
They are Presbyterians and mosîly Scotchmen. During an occasional
luil in the conversation we heau- scrnething about 'liberty,"> ihigher
education ' an-d <'a ne-w universiîy' Scirne one is nsaking a spcech.
There at that table sits the secretaiy, a 'Mr. Rwsc. Do you sec that
voung Scoichman aIt the end of the seat? That is Wiîllianm Reid, a
newly-landed preacher. He says nothing but lie admires the pluck of
these Canadians. Who is that dapper young inan who rnovcd a
rnoiion ? Hc is a limb of the law, John A. Macdonald. He moved
that arrangements bc miade for the estahlishmcriî of a university irn this
town. Then -the twiligbt cornes on. The candies flicker, and in the
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uncertain light the dim outiue af what is called a college is seen.
Tfhe scenes are sbified rapidly. Students came and go. Prafessars are
installed, lecture, die and are buried. What!s that? A stone building?
Yes, a real university pile 1 And there are live professors and hundreds
af students!1 And they are ail singing ini hideous discard about IlOld
Quee's " 1 Why, the motion ta, found the propased university wus
mnade rot an hour ago.

AT this paint in aur reverie tbere came a tremendous crash. We
staited up and asked what vas the inatter. A man weanng a dog-
collar and a preacher coat tried to calm us by saying that they were
applauding thejoke. What joke? Sir Jabn's. Who is Sir john? Then
there camne same more of what he called applause and we began ta, rub
our eyes and pinch the leg ai the man ntxt us ta be quite sure about
aur personal identity. Why, ai course!1 Thar's Sir John Macdanald.
Theres Dr. Reid, and aid Mr. Rose, and Principal Grant and pro-
fessors, and gaverners, and Lard Stanley himself with his new LL D.,
and ladies everywhere, and the students bowling in the gallery, and-
Why, ai course!1 This is flot Wednesday, Dec. x8th, 1849. That vas
fit ty years agc', and this ià Queen's Jubilee. Yes, ler's cheer for Queen's,
We never saw the place before but-Hip 1 Hip!1 Hooray!1 A tiger-
Haaray I I

IT took us full twa houts ta recover from that exertion. But we did
pull aurselves together and at eight o'clock looked round on the noble
guests, the sturdy yeomanry, the grave professionals and the festive
undergrads who seemned gratef ni for a coGmpetent portion of the gai d
things af this lueé. You may be sure the tables groaned-at flrst. But
the ladies bave arrived. Speeches are being made, and Ildry taats Il
off,±red. Healths are praposed, from the Queen of England ta the queen
of every nian's fireside. Replies are madle and tvery one wishes Queen's
prosperity. Chancellor MacVicar says; "you need men as wel as
money"; Sir John, sotto voce, «you cari' get men witbout nioney."
But cold type gives post-prandial pleasantry a chilI. You miust catch it
on the fly. So wve leave the speeches ta live only in the memnory af
those who heard themn-r ta die. They were all good, and niany vorse
are recorded in history. Some af these may make a bni snatch at
irnmonal.ty. But the iast strains ai IlGood Night Ladies " are being
sung, and with that pensive rnelody ringing in aur ears, in the 41,wee
sma hauts " we make aur xay in the drizzhing ramn, through te dark
streets ta, the railway station, mentally noting that, much as we love aur
Alma .Maer-and there is nothing hike ber on the American continent-
thtrè are ather colleges and universities deserving of a iew square yards
ofi space above ground, and -.esnlving if this Dcpartment is anywhere in
this part of the universe when Queen's celebrates her hundreth anniver-
sa-.y-wr.1l, send us an in-hiation.
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